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How To Use Your

Decide Your Destiny Book

Hlow drG irsffirG{iom bC0rv hfuc Edfrng frh holr

1. Go to: www.doctorwhochildrensbooks.co.u Udecideyou rdestiny

2. Click'Begin'to launch the book selection screen.

3. After selecting your book, the scene selection

menu willappear.

4. Start reading the story 0n page 1 of this book and

follow the instructions at the end of each section.

5. When you make a decision that takes you online,

select the correct box and enter the conesponding

code word as prompted.

6. After watching the scene or completing your online

activity, return to the scene selection screen and

continue your story.

llow tum fte page and begin your adventurc!





You store oround ot the vo$ circulor room with your mouth honging

open. The spoce is mossive ond in the middle is o roised oreo on which

o multi-sided control console occupies fte centrol posilion.

'You wonl lo close fiot moulh, you'l! cotch flies in il,'soys fie mon

stonding over fie confols. The mon hos o young foce ond o bush of

floppy hoir thot folls over his feotures like o curtoin, but his eyes ore

somehow oncienl ond wise. He weors o slightly old-foshioned tneed

iocket ond o smoll bow fie over 0 ploin shirt ond dork ilousers. When

you first sow him you thought he looked like o young universily

professor. His nome h fte Doctor.

'Do you get flies in here?' A new voice ioins the conversotion. Ihis

voice is femole ond hos o gently lilting Scottish occent. lt belongs to

o pretty long-legged girl who is leoning ogoinst one of the toll roof

supporls, wotching you ond fte Doclor with keen ond omused eyes.

'Nol os o rule, Amy,'fie Doctor soys, flicking onother switch or two

on the neoresl control ponel before slepping lowords you with his

hond held oul.'Bul you never know. Do you hove thol screwdriver

then?'

You reolise wifi o stoil thot he h tolking to you.Ihe Doclor seems

to hove o mind thot leops oround like o monic bunny robbit ond itt
hord to keep up with him.

lf you hovc lhc *rcwdrivcr, go to f5.

lf you don'l hoyc lhc sercwdrivcr, go to 81.



@
'Jlever!'shouts fie Sycorox Wonior. He produces o hond weopon,

but in$eod of oiming ot ony of you, he fires it up ot the ceiling

obove you. Debris ond dust roin down ond you firow your orms up lo

prolecl younelves ond $ogger boclwords. When the dust sefiles you

find thot the Sycorox Worrior hos disoppeored.

Ihe Doclor storts pulling the debrh out of the woy.Ihere h o smoll

mountoin of it blocking your poth, bul wilh you ond Amy helping, you

ore soon oble to cleor o possoge wide enough to get through.

'We need to get ofter him,'fie Doclor urges you. 'Wholever coused

fie power droin is in here somewhere ond I don't trusl our Sycorox

friend to treot il very well!'

Moving quickly but corefully, you odvonce olong the corridor. Soon

you reoch o mossive bd mostly emply sloroge chomber. Ihe moin

feolure is o stronge crystolline slruclure thot glitters in the middle of

the room. lt does nol look like it belongs here. Stonding oround fie

crystol ore three humonoid oliens. Ihey hove hony ridges on their

heods ond pole green skin. Eoch of them hos on oulslrelched hond

olmost louching the crystol, but fiey seem lo be frozen in lime, olive

but completely immobile.



The Sycorox Worrior is olso there. He,loo, is slrekhing on orm out

lo touch fie aystol.

The Doctor screoms oul o worning.

I rhe Syroror ignores the Doetor, go lo 19.

ff fhe Syroror slopr, go lo f3.



Speoking through fie communicotions device, fie Sycorox onsrvers

fie Doclort question.

'ITe need them to find the Dx87kk=Ssi2[,' he tells the Doctor.

Amy tops fie screen. 'Hos this thing stopped working?'she osks.

'lhot lost bit wos beyond fie fionslolion softwore,' fie Doclor

hlh you.

'lt sounded like Kriftlok,'you soy.

Ihe Doctor is nodding. '! know o little of the Sycorox longuoge -
thol trondotes os something like "monster".'

Amy snorts. '0h, thott iusl greol. The ugly oliens wonl humon

sloves to find something they think is o monsler!'

'Releose the humons from your contolond lwillfind the Kriftlok'

the Doclor teth the Sycorox, monoging lo perfedly replicote rhe

gutturo! pronunciolion of the olien word.

Ihe Sycorox does nol Iook very convinced.

'l om o Iime lord of Gollifrey,' onnounces the Doclor. '! give

monslers nighmores. I con hondle this lkiftlok.'

'Wholever it is,'you odd, in o whhper.

'Ihe lftiftlok is o mindless beosl,'fie Sycorox lells you.'h eols ond

slores energy like o wild onimoleots meol. lt is olwoys hungry ond it

is very dongerous.'



'How come you hod it on your ship?'osks Amy.

Ihe Sycorox shrugs.'Ihere ore mony who would poy for o golodic

curiosity such os the Kriftlok. When we come offoss one dormonl,

drifting neor 0 red $or, we brought it inside our osleroid.'

'And then... it woke up?' suggests the Doctor.

I rhe Syroror conlinucs hb rtory, go to 8f.
lf somcthing intcrrupts him, go lo tll.



You type in the word SI.|0WMAN ond the sffeensover cleors to reveol

0 screen of opplicotion icons ond shoilcuts. The Doclor lokes over ol

the virtuol keyboord - o louch-sensilive hologrom proiection of o

QWIRTY keyboord on fie surfoce of the desk - ond ropidly colls up

fie personol user log of fie computert operotor.

'Right, itt tebruory 24h 2024,' he onnounces, 'ond fie bose wos

evocuoled two doys 0go; emergency prolocol forfi six slosh firee.'

'And whott thot when il's ol home?'demonds Amy.

'l hoven't gol o clue,' confesses the Doclor, 'bd wholever il wos,

wos serious enough lo worronl o full evocuotion. Ah!'

'Whol is il?'

The Doclor spins oround in his choir lo foce you oll. 'Ihere's

somefiing in lob 3. ltt in complele lockdown ond hos been since

obout thirty minules before fie evoc.'

'Con'l be o coincidence, con il?'soys Amy.

Ihe Doclor nods. 'So now we iust need to find lob 3.'

'And get inside il,' odds the Sycorox, fingering his whip, 'bd ftol

should prove no problem lo me.'

The Doclor eyes the crockling whip nervously. 'Yes, well, hopefully

we con find o better woy fion brute force.'

0n the s(reen he hos colled up 0 mop of the bose. He prods o finger



ol fie imoge.

'Righl, we're here, which meons thot Lob 3 is right olong this

corridor.'

He turns oround ond sees thot fte Sycorox is olreody heoding out

of the door.

'Woit,'he colh.

lf the Syroror Wcrrior stops, go to 94.

lf rhe Syeoror Worrior ignorcs him, go lo 63.



Jhe Doclor looks more serious thon you hove ever seen him.

'Dongerous?' he repeols. 'Gel this wrong ond thott the whole solor

system wiped oul.'

Before he con exploin more, you heor o screom.

Running bock out inlo fie lorger lob, you find Colhleen being

menoced by holf o dozen of the zombie-like como polienh. Ihey

hove her bocked inlo o corner.

fiey don't look very strong,'Amy soys, wilh o determined look on

her foce. '(on'l we iusl rush fiem?'

Ihe Doctor shokes his heod. 'someone could gel hurt ond il could

be us.'

To your surprise, he roises his honds ond ollows the shuffling

polienls lo odd fie three of you lo their cordon. ()nce you ore oll

ffopped logefier, fiey $op moving.

'See,'fie Doclor lells you, 'fiey iu$ wonl lo immobilise us.'

'So whot hoppens next?'you osk.

'Woil ond see,'soys fie Doclor, bd you see thot he is slowly dipping

o hond into one of his iocket pocker; reody for somefting.

Ihere ore obout six of the zombie polienls holding you in fie corner

of the room.Ihe other six slorl shuffling lowords the glos box in fie

middle of the floor.



'! thought os much,'soys the Doclor ond you see thot he hos now

produced his sonic screwdriver.

He quickly poinls it ol the door, fires o blost of sound ond the door

dides shd wilh o sothfying Ctull!(

lf thc zonbicr usc lhc kcypod, go to ff.
lf o ncw figurc !ppc!rs, go to 78.



Amy suddenly spots something on the horizon.

'[ook!'she cries, 'Whot's thot?'

You Iook in the direclion fiol she is pointing, but ol firsl you con't

see whot it is thd hos cought her eye. The oll-pervoding whiteness of

fie snow mokes it hord lo see onything, bd fien you reolise whol il

is fiot she hos seen.

'lhol lump of snow?'

Amy nods enthusiosticolly. 'Bul itt nol iu$ o lump of snow, is il?

look d fie shope. Tholt nol o nolurolshope, is it?'

Ihe Doctor is now looking himself, using o poir of binoculors fiot he

hos fished from o pocket.

'il0, ilt nol,' he ogrees, possing you the glosses so fid you con see

for yourself.

Ihrough the binoculors you con see for yourself fiot il isn'l iust

sn0w.

'ltt onofter spoceship!' you dedore.

llt poilly covered in snow but there is no mistoking fie foct thol it

is o lorge metollic obiecl ol o dightly odd ongle. lt looks o bit tike o

troditionol flying soucer with some odditionol fins.

'filork lhree Hopper, with Trons Syslem Fission Drive,' the Doclor

telh you.'ilice little mover.'



You ond Amy iust look ot him.

'Don't go oll lop fieor on us,' soys Amy, 'you sound like Rory

tolking oboil sports cors.'

'Do you think it is onother viclim of the power droin?'you osk.

'[ett find oul,'suggests the Doclor ond sets off towords il.

lf you find the cnlronrc, go lo 5I.

ll thc Doclor linds thc cntron(c, go lo I5.



Amy tokes o step closer lo fie conloiner. 'lt looks like pink

bloncmonge,'she tells you, reoching out o hond to touch il. '0h!'

'Whol hoppened?' osks fie Doclor, running lo ioin her.

'h moved,'soys Amy. She reoches out ogoin ond this time the liquid

runs over her hond.

'l con heor it,' Amy soys, surprised of the sensolion. 'lnside my

heod, I con heor her voice. Shet so sod ond in such poin.'

The Doctor looks furious. '[el me tolk to her,' he soys, pushing his

sleeves up before plunging both orms into the liquid.

He throws bock his heod ond closes his eyes 0s the liquid pours oul

of the conloiner, up his orms ond covers his entire body.

'Doclor!' Amy is worried.

'h didn'f huil you, did it?' you remind her.

A moment loter the liquid retreoB from fie Doclor ond spills bock

inlo the conloiner. Ihe Dodor shokes his heod ond runs o hond

through hh hoir.

'Wow!'he soys.

'Whol hoppened?' osks Amy.

'Communicolion,' replies the Doclor.

'So whot did she soy? Wos she responsible for droining the TARDIS

energy? And the Sycorox ship loo?'you osk.



'Yes,' confesses the Doclor, 'yes, she wos.'

'Ihen she musl poy,'soys 0 fomilior voice. You lurn oround lo see

fiot the Sycorox Worrior hos ioined you, whip in his hond reody to

use.

I fhc Dorlor slops him in limc, go to 35.

!l fhe Dortor doesn'l rcorh him in limo, go lo 67.



Ihe Doctor lries lo use the sonic screwdriver lo loosen fie screws, bul

withod ony success.

'ltt no good,'he telh you, 'il needs more brute force fion the sonic

screwdriver con monoge.'

You remember thd you've sfill gd fie screwdriver fid you lel the

Doctor borrow bock home in your pocket. You relrieve it ond give it

to him. 'Would this be better?'you osk him.

'Brillionl!' The Doctor lokes the screwdriver from you ond, o few

momenls Ioler, ollfour screws hove been exlrocled.

'Righl, who wonls lo go first?'fie Doctor osks.

You ond Amy look inlo the hole fiot hos been reveoled ond

exchonge o glonce. Ihere is 0 norrow $eel possogewoy, toll enough

lo crowlftrough, but nol lorge enough to stond in.

'l'll go first,'Amy volunhers. Ihe Doctor helps Amy climb into the

hole ond then gives you o bunk-up loo. Finolly he houls himself into

fie spoce.

You crowl olong on honds ond knees, trying to keep up wilh Amy,

who is olreody some woy oheod of you.

'Don'l go loo fost'you coll out.

'l iusl wonl to gel to the other end ond get oul,' Amy colh bock.

You con't blome her. lt is very dork ond cromped in here ond you



con feel your heort fiumping in your chest os you crowl olong os fosl

os you dore.

Suddenly you reoch o l-iunction. looking bofi woys, you foil lo see

ony sign of Amy.

ll you go Icft, go lo 52.

lf you go right, go to 54.



'Yes, pleose,' you tell the Doctor with enthusiosm. 'Bul where to?

lf you reolly con go onywhere in lime ond spoce... fie choices ore

endless.'

'Why don't we let the TARDIS decide?' suggesls the Doclor.

Withod worning he suddenly runs over lo fte mushroom*hoped

console ond pushes his iocket sleeves up over his shirt cuffs like o

concerl pionisl obout to ploy. For o momenl he hesiloles ond fien,

WH0()SH, his honds become o blur os he flicks swilches ond turns

knobs oll oround the control ponels. Finolly he slops, gives you o

quick grin ond then pulls o lorge lever.

lnslonily the sound of oncient ond unknowoble engines slorts up,

grooning ond screoming like o nightmore zoo. There is olmosl no

sensolion of movemenl ol oll.

'shouldn't we sit down ond pd seot belts on?'you osk, nervously.

Ihe Doctor shokes hh heod. 'No, no need ot oll.'

Amy cotches your eye. 'lt might nol be o bod ideo lo stond neor

something you con hold on lo,'she suggesls, 'iusl in cose.'

Withoul ony worning, the floor seems to buckle ond you ore firown

to the ground. Ihe engine sounds chonge, becoming ogonisingly

droym oul.IheTARD|S h nowshoking like fte worsl roller coosler ride

ever.Ihe Doclor is running oround fie console operoting confiols, bul



wift no effect.

Suddenly o deep sonorous bell begins to sound like on olorm.

'Whot's hoppening?' you osk.

lf Amy onrwcls, go to 59.

ll the Dortor on3wols, go to 66.



@
'lhe device in thot room is mine,'the Sycorox hlls you. 'h wos stolen

from me by o lowJying thief, o shope*hifting Yorkop.'

Ihe Doctor nods. 'l've met Yorkops. Ihey're sneoky, l'll give you

thot.'

'lhe thief stole fte device ond sought to hide il here, in this pothetic

plonel.'Ihe humon mouthpiece of the olien folh silent for o momenl

ond fien conlinues more hesitontly, 'sycorox ore... forbidden to visit

here.'

Ihe Doclor grins ond winks d you. 'Guess whot responsible for

thot!'he whispers.

'So I leleporled olone lo secure my prize,'the Sycorox exploins.

'[el me hove it ond we will leove this system for good.'

Ihe Doctor nods ond slowly bends b pick up his sonic screwdriver.

'lhott oll very well but thot device in there is no more yours

thon il is the Yorkopt. Ihott o micro-universe, the soil of thing the

WorpWeovers of Blue Holo Alpho knock up.'

Ihe Sycorox ond his humon voice box remoin silent.

'l'low the WorpWeovers know whol they're doing. You don't,'

conlinues the Doctor.

'l know o powerful energy bottery when I see one,' inshts fie olien.

'You fiink thott iu$ 0n energy conloiner?'s(reoms the Doclor.



'ltt o pocket universe! When my spoce{ime mochine hoppened to

poss in ronge, il sucked every lost olom of power from it. Moking it

0 yery unstoble micro-universe. ()ne folse move ond we'llollgo up.'

You con see thot the Doclor is seriously worried obout this.

'You're bluffing,' responds the Sycorox.

Go lo Il.



Tell me more,'the Doctor osks, genily.

Ihe Profesor gels to his feet. 'Only if you lell me how you

recognised whol we ore doing here.'

'l've seen the Iike before,' fie Doctor tells fte Professor.

'Bd fiott nol posible. I invenled this technology,' Professor

Howkins insists, getting bock on hh feet.

'0n thh plonel, yes,' ogrees fie Doctor, 'bd il's not unknown

elsewhere. Question is, how did you come lo it? I seem to recoll thot

itt fte twenty-second cenlury before this technology shoun up on

[0flh.'

'Enough of tolking,' inlerrupls fie Sycorox. 'We musl shil down

this mochinery now.'

'Bul fiofs iusl il,'insisB the Professor. 'l c0n'1.'

He tokes o deep breoth ond begins lo exploin.

'lhis whole proiecl wos full of dongers. Tho* why we come here,

b the Antorctic, well owoy from inhobited ploces, lo creole the

experiments.Ihe exlroctor is meontl0 remove polenfiol energy from

micro-elements in the otmosphere ond convert them inlo sloroble

forms of energy.'

Ihe Dodor nods.'But itt gone wrong, hosn'l it?'

"lhere wos 0n overlood. Crilicol sy$ems burnl oul, induding the



sofety cul-ouls ond overrides. Mo$ of my teom were killed instontly,

voporised by rondom energy bolts. And now I con'l shut il 0ff. ht
sucking in more ond more energy, like o bottomless cup.'

'0r o mini block hole,' commenls the Doctor, his foce serious, 'which

is whd you've mode.'

ff rhe Doclor rorrier on speokingr go lo 71.

lf the Syroror Worrior oetr, go lo 87.



You leod fie woy ond the lifi deposits you in fie igloo lobby, where

your speciol orclic weor dothes ore woiling for you. Soon you ore

fully kitted out in the lightneight but worm dothing ond reody to step

out into the snowy wostelond ogoin. As soon 0s you exil on to the

ploins, you see o smoking croter of portiolly melted snow where fie

Sycorox ship hod croshed.

Ihe Doclor looks up ond points ot o porliculor bright stor moving

ocross the sky.

There ftey go, ond good riddonce,' he soys with feeling. 'Not my

fovourile oliens,' he telh you, 'cosl me o hond first time I mel them.

(oused no end of trouhle fiot hond...'

Amy is looking oround ond you con see thot she is frowning behind

her refledive dork glosses.

'Err Doclor... wheret the TARDIS?'

You look oround in o complete circle. As for os you con remember,

the TARDIS wos pretty much direCly opposite the door to fie igloo,

obod Mo hundred mefies owoy from il. However, while you were

down below it hos snowed ogoin ond now there is no sign of the

bright blue Police Box ot oll.

Ihe Docor lelh you nol lo worry. He pulh off one of his gloves,

roises his hond ond theoricolly dicks his fingerc. ln response, fte



TARDIS suddenly reveols itself with o flosh of its lights, os fie snow

thol hos been covering it folh owoy from its sides ond one of the

doors opens oulomolicolly.

Time lo go home,'soys fie Doclor.

IHE E]ID



Ihe Doclor leods you ond Amy out into the bose. You con'l help

but be o little disoppointed. The Doctor soid his mochine could toke

you onywhere in time ond spoce, bd insteod of on olien vislo or o

prehi$oric p0n0r0m0 you hove o ploin grey conidol lit by recessed

ceiling lights.

Ihe Doclor Iocks the TARDIS ond tokes o deep breoth. 'Definitely

recycled oir,' he tells you.

'lwonder where we ore?'Amy wonders.

You wolk oheod, hoping to see something more exciling. You come

ocross o door with o red cross $icker on il. Peering through the glos

ponel set inh the door, you see o number of whd look like hospitol

beds.

'Sick boy,' mutlers the Doclor, peeking over your shoulder. 'Must be

time for the Doclort round.'

Acting for oll the world os if he is meonl lo be fiere, the Doctor

opens the door ond $eps inside. You ond Amy follow him.

lnside the room you (0n see thot it is sel oul like o smoll hospitol

word with o dozen beds lined up ogoinsl fie wolls. [och of the beds is

oaupied with o potienl but none of them seem lo be owoke.



'!s this o good ideo?'Amy osks, 'Ihey might be conlogious.'

The Doclor shokes his heod. 'Ihey'd be in isolofion if thot were

fie cose. I fiink we're sofe.'

lf the Doclor storls lo eromino onc of the polients,
go to 29.

lf thc door opens ond somcone enlers, go to 57.



'l om nol bluffing,'insists the Doctor. '[ook, ftot micro-universe runs

on enormous omounts of energy. But when it stole fie power from

my spoce-time ship it become unsloble. tislen lo me.'

Bd the Sycorox is nol prepored lo listen. lgnoring the Doclor, he

crosses b the door of the glos room, punches in the occess code ond

$rides inside. Dodging fie now motionless zombies, the Doctor, you

ond Amy hurry ofter him.

lnside the room, the Sycorox reoches out to grob the frogile-looking

soop bubble in the middle of the equipmenl. You con see vibrofions

on the surfoce of the bubble ond the milky interior is now floshing

wilh bunr of coloured light.

'l{0, don'l!' srreoms fte Doclor, bd il oppeors thot the Sycorox

hos hod enough of listening. His honds reoch into fie heort of the

scoffolding.

Suddenly there is o bursl of oronge lightning flying ocross the room

from somewhere behind you, which hils fie Sycorox squorely on fie
bock of the shoulders. His body orches bockwords, lit up from within,

ond then he crumbles to du$.

Ihe Doclor spins round. 'There wos no need for fiol!' he roors.

You lurn too ond ore shocked lo see the focus of his onger.

ln the doorwoy of the gloss room slonds Troinee Nurse (othleen,

bd she no longer looks the friendly, helpful w0m0n thot you first

mel. Her expression is hord ond delermined ond in her hond she

holds o futuristic-looking hond blo$er.

'Slep owoy,'she orders, tersely.



The Doclor shokes his heod.'l con'l do ftol,'he tells her.

Cothleen begins to vihrote ond her feotures begin lo blur. Before

your omozed eyes, she storls morphing ond chonging into somelhing

else. !n seconds, the humon figure is completely gone, lo be reploced

by on ugly rhino-heoded humonoid figure in block leother.

'Perhops this form will persuode you?' it soys, still using (othleent

voice, which rofier detrocts from ony feor engendered by the

fionsformotion.

'A Judoon?'soys fie Doctor.'l{ol gonno s(ore me with o ludoon.'

Ihe shope-shifting Yorkop shimmers ogoin ond this time tokes on

the form of o reptilion humonoid with o domed foreheod.

'A Droconion, very good,' soys the Doctor. 'Do you do requats?'

Wifi o roor of fury the shope-shifter pushes post him ond reoches

out for fie soop bubble. As soon os its fingers moke contocl there is

o flosh of intense white light.

'Gel down!'screoms the Doclor.

You hit the floor ond put your honds ovel your heod. You con feel

the hed obove 0s energy bolts fil! the oir.Ihere is o sound like the

loudest firework disploy you hove ever seen.

ll thuc is o grcot big BO0t, go to 75.

lf cucrythlng gocr dorh go to 21.



It doesn't toke os long os you hod first thought to reoch fie ship,

which is os toll os o house ond obout four times fie length.

Ihe Doclor becomes excited os he gels closer. 'Ihot's inleresling,'

he mutten to himself, 'nol o Mork 3 bul o Mork 4 with some relro

restyling...'

'Doclor...'Amy soys, in o worning lone.

'Sorry,' he tells her. He storls moving oround the ship ond tells you

thot'the moin oirlock should be olong here somewhere...'ond then

he dhoppeors from view. You ond Amy follow him oround 0 corner

ond find him opening fie outer doors of on oirlock with fie sonic

screwdriver.Ihe metollic door rolls up ond fie firee of you ore oble

lo enter.

Ihe Doclor hils o contro! ond the door slides shil ogoin. You pul!

your hood off your heod.

'Wow, ilt worm in here.'

Ihe Doctor leons ocross ond fiddles wilh o control on your suit. 'Ihot

should be beiler,' he telh you, 'fiese suils con keep you cool os wel!

0s worm.'

After doing the some for Amy, the Doclor opens the inner door of

fie oirlock. Beyond, ftere h o smoll lobby oreo ond tno corridors,

disoppeoring in different direclions.



'Ihott weird,' comments Amy.

'Whol?'you osk her.

'Well, the powert on, isn'l it?'You look oround ond reolise thol she

is right. lights ore on, heofing is on. Unlike the TARDIS, this spoceship

stillseems to hove its energy intocl.

lf you go left, go to 37.

lf you go right, go lo 77.



Ihe creoture, still disguised os o Sycorox, nods its heod.

'You wil! guoronlee my freedom?' he osks.

'l promise,'soys fie Doclor.

'Very well.'Ihe foke Sycorox tokes o deep breoth ond then throws

his orms wide ond begins to pulsote with blue light. lehind him, the

Sycorox engines begin to come olive 0s power floods bock into the

energy chombers.

Ihe process tokes o few minutes, but finolly the light fodes ond

stonding where the foke Sycorox hod been stonding is o smoll grey

humonoid with lorge blue eyes.

Before onyone con soy onything, fte Sycorox leoder pushes post

the Doctor ond lounches on oilock with the energy whip. For o honible

moment fte energy crockles olong the whip ond donces oll over fie

body of the grey shope-shifter, bd fien the energy seems to go in

reverse, bock up the length of the whip before going on to smother

fte Sycorox.Ihe two oliens ore linked in o iittery donce of deoth ond

the deodly energy flows bock ond forth.

Finolly fiere is o loud popping noise ond bofi creotures follto the

floor, smoking like firewood folling from o bonfire.

Amy hunies offoss lo fie Sycorox ond corefully feeh for o pulse.

'ltt no good,'she reporls, 'het deod.'



The Doclor, meonwhile, hos hunied to fie side of the shope+hifter.

He shokes his heod, sodly. This one too,' he reports.

lf you go to the Doctor, go lo 55.

lf Amy gocs lo thc Dortor, go lo 75.



Ihe voice is horsh ond deep, bd its words ore cleor. 'Whot hove you

done to my ship?'

You lurn oround ond see thot you ore surrounded by obout o dozen

fierce-looking oliens. Ihey hove o humonoid shope but seem lo hove

o poiliol exo-skeleton, giving them o bony ouler skull over exposed

muscle. Iheir eyes burn ongry ond red. Ihey ore dressed in long

blood red dooks decoroted with whd oppeors lo be hoir, dried skin

ond bones.

'Sycorox,'mutlers fie Doctor, recognising fiem. 'You ore nol meonl

to be here.Ihis plonet is proteded.'

Ihe leoder of the Sycorox tokes o slep forword. 'You fiink we wont

lo be here? We were oilocked. Power $olen. We croshed on this

miseroble rock.'

Amy $eps forword brovely. 'Us loo,' she telk the olien. 'We're in

fte some bool.'

'How come fiey speok English?'you whisper.

'They don't,' fte Doclor whispers bock, 'The IARDIS is lronslofing

for you.'

Ihe Sycorox leoder is considering Amyt words. 'Your ship wos olso

droined of power?'he osks.

Ihe l}octor nods. 'Almost complelely. And something oul here musl



he responsible.'

Ihe Sycorox Leoder comes to o decision ond gestures to his men.

'Woil, where ore you going?'the Doctor osks.

fiere is o humon seillement under the ice,'fie olien telh him.

'something colled Ihe Anlorctic Reseorch Bose. lt must be the source

of the power droin.'

Ihe Sycorox lurns owoy.

'l{0, woil.'

ll thc Syeoror lurnr both go to 89.

lf the Syroror lcovc, go to 96.



You ore tropped in the corner of the room. Ihe como potienh, who o

momenl ogo hod been os lifeles os shop dummies, ore now shuffling

bwords you, orms outslrelched, eyes open bd unseeing.

Ihe Doclor lurns oround ond exomines the woll closely, his sonic

screwdriver in his honds.

'Doctor! J'low would be o good fime lo do somelhing clever,' urges

Amy, nol toking her eyes off the odvoncing potients.

Trying,' soys the Doclor, tersely. You con heor the sonic screwdriver

whining ond then there is o bong ond when you lurn oround, you see

thot the Doclor hos monoged lo remove one of the poneh thot moke

up the woll of the word. 'Gol lo love pre-fob buildings,' he mutteq

ushering Cothleen, Amy, ond you firough the hole in the woll before

diving through himself.

'Whott going on?' osks (othleen.

'Al o guess, some kind of remote conffol using blood chemistry'the

Doctor telh her. 'l've seen something like it before.'

Ihe four of you ore now running down fie conidor.

'Whot ore your people working on here?' osks the Doclor.

'lhott dosified informotion,' (othleen tells him. 'l don'l hove

security cleoronce to tell you.'

'Well, who does?'demonds Amy.

'Mo$ of the crew ore bock fiere.'She woves o hond in the direction

of the zombie potients. 'lhe only ofier crewmember lefi is Yosin.'

'And where con we find him?' osks the Doctor.

'lVith the find, of course.' Cothleen exploins thot the bose wos

creoted to ollow o leom of speciolists to investigole something thot



wos found buried in fie Anlorclic ice. She connol lell you ony more

dehil but tokes you lo o lower level, where she soys Yosin will be oble

lo help.

You lrovel in o lift shoft, yi'hich tokes you lo o mossive underground

chomher thot oppeors to hove been cut inlo rock.
{tJe hod to dril! down inlo fiis rock,'(othleen exploins, 'but once we

were in, we found it full of coves ond coverns.Ihing is, the geologisls

con'l exploin how it come lo be here.'

'So, is this il?'you osk. 'ls this rock the mysterious "find"?'

'0h no,' Cothleen grins ond leods you down o possogewoy cul

crudely into the rock.

She tokes you to o smoller chomber, which h filled with morhinery.

Ihere ore volves ond pipes ond wires; it looks like something you'd

find in o foctory or 0n 0n industriol e$ole. It is cerloinly the lost thing

you would expecl to find in o cove. Ihe Doclor, however, doesn'l look

ot oll surprised.

'(ofileen, who on eorth ore these people?' A worried-looking

young lndion mon dressed in ploin overolls oppeors from behind the

mochinery.

(othleen inlroduces you lo Yosin. He is fie deputy leoder of the

proiecl.

'Lel me guess,'soys the Doclor, 'you were o loh oppointment to fie
proiecl ond never hod your blood somple loken?'

'How con you know thot?' demonds Yosin.

lf rhc Dorlor ontucr3, go to 23.
lf tmy on3ucr3, go to f7.



Ihe Sycorox Wonior ignores the Doclor ond huches the crystol.

lnstontly he screoms ond tries to pulh his orm owoy, bil o ropid

porolysis is gripping h:s body, storting ot his hond.

'No!' he cries, trying to pull his frozen hond owoy with his free one.

But the porolysis is spreoding, ocross his shoulders, down his torsq up

on h hh foce. !n seconds he is completely frozen, unoble h move,

unqhle to speok.

Ihe Doctor shokes his heod sodly. 'l did try ond worn him,' he tells

y0u-

'Whot hoppened to him?'you osk.

Ihe Doclor indicotes the firee green-skinned oliens. 'Some thing os

hoppened to this lot' he telh you, 'fiey've been frozen in lime.'

'How?' osks Amy, '!s thot some kind of time mochine?'

Ihe Doctor wolks oround the crystol, exomining it bil moking sure

he keeps cleor. 'No, nol reolly. (eiloinly not by design.'

Ihe Doclor hkes o slep doser lo one of the green-skinned oliens.

'lhese guys ore Alroion Troders. Like fie Sycorox, they're o kind of

porosite roce, using fie ochievemenls of others rother thon moking

fiings ftemselves. Although ol leost the ftroions poy fieir woy. But

fiey've hod o bit of bod luck here. I doubt fiey knew whot they were

buying.'

'lhis crystol thing?' you osk.

Ihe Doctor nods. 'An H'R'R'luurniki (rystol Energy (onvertor -
semi-orgonic lechnology from the H'R'R'lurrniki Clusler. ltt o sell
sustoining energy sloroge system, but it wos never designed to obsorb

time energy like il found on my ship. ltt leoking ortron energy -
tholt whott frozen these guys in lime.'

'So con you turn il off? Reverse the energy flow?' osks Amy.



'l con't see ony controls for il,'you point oul.

'lhere oren't ony,' soys fie Doclor, 'ils conlrol systems ore oll

orgonic.Ihe only woy for me lo conlrol it h through telepothy.'

'(on you do thot?'wonders Amy, wilh on olormed look on her foce.

'Not with humons, not wilhod o greol deol of efforl, bd with this

crystol... hopefully.'

He reoches out o hond lowords the cryshl.

'Bul won'l you gel frozen like this lol?'screoms Amy.

'l'm 0 Iime [ord,' he reminds her, 'hopefully l'm lime-sensilive

enough lo overcome it!'
And with fiot he toucha the cry$o!. lnstontly, reolity seems to fold

in on itself ond everything goes block.

When you come round you ore surprised to find thot you ore lying

on tlre snow ouhide the TARDIS. Amy h lying nexl to you.

'Are you both okoy?'mks fie Doclor.

You ollow him to help you to your feet.
alJhot hoppened?'you osk him.

Ihe Dodor grins. 'lt worked. I reversed fte energy flow ond hit the

resel builon.'
arThot hoppend to fie oliem?' osks Amy, getting up.

'Gone. Both the Sycorox ond the Atroions hove gone bock to their

ship ond token off.Ihe bose here is sofe.'

Amy smiles.'shollwe pop in ond tellthem?'she wonden.

Ihe Dodor shokes hls heod. 'Why bother them? Ihey don't need

to know thot they were eyer in donger. (ome on then, bock to the

TARDIS. Time for you,' he looks d you, 'lo go home.'

IIIE EilD



You type the numbers 7890 inlo the keypod ond to your surprise, fie

door springs open.

'lt worked!'

You toke o step ocross the threshold ond immediotely feelyourself

being pulled bock ogoin. An energy whip floshes ocross fie spoce you

hod iusl oaupied ond you reolise, wilh horror, fiot there h o Sycorox

Worrior ottocking you. Ihe Doclor ond Amy pull you lo sofety, bul

rother fton lry ogoin, the Sycorox lurns ond runs 0ff, his red clook

flying out behind him.

'(ome on,' urges the Doclor, 'ofter him! The Sycorox must hove

found od whott behind ollthis.'

Ihe Doctor hudles ofter the Sycorox ond you ond Amy, slightly

confused, run ofter him.

Ihe corridor beyond the bulkheod door leods to onother door bul

this lies broken in two mossive pieces thot ore sfill smoking from

being torn oport.

Ihe Doctor nimbly hurdles over the pieces lo enler the room

beyond, while you ond Amy loke o more coulious roule oround them.

When you ioin the Doctor inside fie r00m, you find him confronting

the Sycorox offoss o slronge cry$ol slruclure thol dominotes the

cenlre of the lorge chomber. Around fte edge of the crystol there ore



three ofier oliens, humonoids with strongely ridged heods, pole green

skins ond ouBtrelched orms.Ihey seem lo be frozen like $oiues.

Ihe Sycorox is reoching out towords fie cryslol struclure.

'Don'l touch il!'s(reoms fie Doclor.

I rhc Sycoror ignorcs thc Dortor, go lo 19.

I fhe Syroror slops, go lo 43.



Everything goes dork ond then, ofter o long moment, the liglrts come

on ond everything is quielonce more.

Ihe soop bubble hos now disoppeored, leoving the equipmenl

surrounding it shofiered ond destroyed.

Ihe Doclor helps you ond Amy lo your feel.

0utside in the lob, you find the bose cretv re(overing from their

ordeol, now free of the Sycoroxt conilol.

Ihe Doctor quickly estoblhhes whol hoppened here.

leoving fie crew lo get everything bock to normol, the Doclor

quietly leods you bock towords the IARDIS.

'Seems thot the shope*hifter croshed here in the Antorctic ond this

bose wos sel up to recover the croshed spoceship. Ihe Yorkop wos

iniured in the crosh, bil monoged to hide when the UNIT recovery

teom moved fte sosh remoins to thh bose. When she recovered, she

creoted o role for herself.'

'As o lroinee nuIse,'you soy.

'Exoctly,' conlinues the Doctor, 'she wonted to blend in while she

worked od o woy to get her stolen goods ond herself off the plonet.'

'Bd fien fte Sycorox orrived,'Amy guesses.

'Hot on her troil,' ogrees the Doctor, 'ond suddenly things

got complicohd.'



'Especiolly when the thing they were fighting over stole oll the

TARDIS energy ond got you involved!' you poinl out.

You see fiol you've reoched fie TARDIS which is oll lit up ond fully

recovered.

'Iime lo go home,'suggests fie Doclor.

IHE E]ID



@
Ihe Doclor lries lo use fie sonic screwdriver lo loosen fie screws ond,

ofter o momentt hesilolion, oll four screws respond ond ore soon in

the Doctort hond. He pulls the cover cleor ond ploces it ot hh feel.

Beyond is o dork spoce. The Doctor reoches in ond hps. CIANG! llt
o metollic shoft, disoppeoring in o horizontol direction. The Doclor

pokes his heod into the hole ond uses the sonic screwdriver to

illuminole the shoft.

'looks like itt horizontol for quile 0 woy, but no guoronlees - it

could toke o downword turn ot ony lime.' He pulls his upper body

bock od of the hole ond grins ot you ond Amy. 'Whot up for o

mogicol mystery lour, then?' he osks.

Amy sighs.'Go on ften, l'llgo first.'

Ihe Dodor nods. 'And l'll bring up the reor,' he onnounces, os he

helps Amy inlo the shoft. She quickly shuffles owoy into the dorkness.

Ihe Doclor helps you follow her.

The shoft is dork ond cold, but os you slorl lo move olong on your

honds ond knees, your eyes odiust to the lock of light ond you ore

oble to moke oul Amy, disoppeoring in the dislonce.



lheping your heod down to ovoid bonging il on the lop of the shoft,

you find yourself amhing into o woll in fronl of you. ltt o T-iundion.

You look both woys but you con'l see Amy.

lf you go lcft, go to 52.

lf you go right, go lo 54.



Ihe Doclor iu$ loughs. 'You ond (othleen here ore the only members

of stoff who didn't go into 0 como,' he lells Yosin. 'Becouse you both

never hod blood somples token. Tholt how they're controlling the

others - they hod occess lo their blood somples.'

'Who?'you osk fie Doclor, 'who is conlrolling them?'

'l've gol0 very nosty ideo,' he replies. 'Do you hove ony ideo whot

this is you've got here?' He lurns to Yosin.

Yosin looks o bit sheepish. 'To be honesl - no. We know itt olien

but thott obout oll,' he confesses.

Ihe Doctor nods ond runs 0 hond through his long fringe.

'Whol you've gol here is on All Speed lnter-system Type !(

engine,'fie Doclor telh him. 'Bosicolly o crude bolt-on worp drive

engine, which turns ftis chunk of old osteroid into o gionl orgonic

spoceship. As used by on unpleosont bunch of spoce scovengers colled

fie Sycorox.'

'So is il fte Sycorox who ore controlling fiose poor people?' you

wonder.

Ihe Doctor leons ogoinst the neoresl port of the

deep in thought.

engrne,



Amy brings something o(ross to him thot she hos found lying

neorby. lt looks o bit like o netbook compuler wilh o simplified

numericol keyboord ond o screen.

'Brillionl,'soys the Doctor. 'P0 - o penonol compuler inlerfoce.

lett see if we con get it to work.' He $udies it for o momenl. 'il0w, if

I remember conectly, the defoult occess code is iusl PCl.'

ll you wonl lo urc lhc eompulcr yourrclf, elick on
bor D on 3(roen ond cnlcr thc :odc word FCl.

I fhc Doctor cnlcrs thc rodc, go lo 27.



'A lime mochine? I don't believe you!'you splufier.

Time ond spoce mochine, lo be precise,' fie Doclor odds. He

wonders over lo you ond gives you bock the screwdriver.

'Ihonks,' he telh you.

You put it in your cool pocket ond shoke your heod in disbelief. 'So

you've got o lime ond spoce mochine thot fits into o smoll box but

you don'l hove o screwdriver? Howt fiot hoppen?'

Ihe Doctor runs 0 hond through his hoir ond looks ol you, oppolled.

'0h no, don'l get the wrong ideo. l've gol o screwdriver, look.'

He doshes bock to the mushroom+hoped console ond plucks o smoll

metollic wond from o socket.

'ht sonic, octuolly, over four hundred setlings occording to fie

monuol, but itt got one little drowbock...'

'Short boilery life?' you speculole.

'Con't hondle Phillips heod screws,'fie Doclor confesses. 'leost nol

very well. And I olwoys forget to pick one up when I'm on Eoflh.'

Amy Ioughs. 'Which is like, oll the fime. When do I get to see on

olien plonet then?'



'You've been to the post ond to the fulure, whot more do you

wont?' osks the Doclor.

The post?'you osk.

'Yeoh, World Wor Two. Honging out wilh ol'Winnie.' Amy hlk you

with o grin.

'Winnie the Pooh?'you osk.

'Winston Churchill, of coune,'she replies.

'0h, right.' You try not lo sound too disoppoinled.

Ihe Doclor is looking ol you with on omused smile on his foce.

'Foncy o quick trip yourself?' he osks you. 'Bock in time for ho,

I promise you.Iime mochine, remember?'

lf you soy yor, go to 9.

lf you hcritolc, go to f0.



'Whol is il?'you osk the Doctor. The foce you sow on the screen didn't

seem lo moke sense - il oppeored to be inside out, wilh o bone-like

skull over exposed muscle, ond no normolskin ot oll. You remember

its ongry red eyes ond swollow hord.

'Sycorox,' the Doctor sloles.'l{osty, superstilious, scovengers.'

'l'lot friendly oliens, fien,'soys Amy.

'Nol in the slightest,'soys fie Doclor. 'l suspeded fieir involvemenl

when I sow fiose como viclims. They dress their science up like

voodoo mogic but blood control is one of their speciolities. They stole

the crewt blood somples then used them lo pul everyone in 0 (0m0.'

'Bd why?'you wonder.

The Doclor frowns. 'Don'l know. Bul we'll find oul soon enough.

First we hove to deol with this.'

He woves his hond ol fte equipmenl on the lone bench inside

the gloss room. lt looks like some kind of science experiment with

vorious bits ond pieces of loborolory equipmenl circling o sporkling

soop bubble.

'Whot is it? A breokthrough in soop bubble creolion?'you ioke, but

fie Doclort foce remoins totolly serious.



'ltt o micro-universe being held in o slosis field,' he telh you

solemnly. 'Believe me, ftd is more powerful thon oll fie nucleor

weopons on fie plonel pul logefier.'

'Powerful ard dongerous?' osks Amy.

ff rhe Doclor onswer3 Amy's question, go lo 5.

lf llurse Cothlecn s.reoms, go lo 5I.



Ihe lift doors open dowh to reveol o Iong curved corridor beyond. lt

is quite gloomy - there is some blue{inged lighting from occosionol

recessed ceiling lomp, bd the moin lights ore 0ff.

'Emergency lights,' mutters the Doctor, os the three of you begin

to explore.

'But whot wos the emergency?'wonders Amy.

Ihe Doctor floshes her o quick grin. 'l dunno, ilt o mystery isn't it?

I love mysteries, don't you?'

As you explore the conidor you poss o number of doors. Eoch one

oppeors to be locked, bd mosl hove gloss ponels in them which ollow

you to peer inside.

'lhis onet 0 gyil,'you onnounce, looking ftrough one such window

ond seeing exercise bikes, running mochines ond weights.

'And this looks like some kind of cofeterio,' odds Amy, looking

through o door on fie opposite side of the corridor.

'[xodly whol you'd expecl from some kind of reseorch bose in o

remole spot Iike this,' commenls fie Doctor. 'There! iusl one thing

missing...' he continues.

'People?'osks Amy.

Ihe Doctor nods. fie ploce is completely deserted, fteret no sign

of life ot oll. 0uiel os the grove.'



Suddenly you heor fie sound of movemenl beyond one of

the doors.

Ihe firee of you exchonge looks. Ihe Doctor puts his finger to his

lips ond creeps towords the door. Ihere is o smoll keypod nexl to the

door.'h needs o codeword,' he whispers. Try "Admin",'he suggests.

lf you hovc o((eis lo o romputer, rlirh on bor I on
3(reen ond enlcr thc rode word lDtlll.
lf you do not, go to 30.



@N
Ihe Doctor enters the code ond the sffeen (omes to life.

Ihe imoge fiot it shows is honible. An olien foce - humonoid, but

with exposed red muscle under on ouilying moss of bone, moking il

Iook inside oul. Angry red eyes look od ot you. Ihe creolure speoks,

but the longuoge is olien ond ugly. luckily the device hos built-in

fonslofion, which oppeors in o pop-up box.

'Who ore you ond whol do you wonl?'fie mochine types oul.

'l wonl to help you,' soys the Doclor, to your surprise.

It oppeors fiol the olien shores your surprise.

'We do not need help from inferior species,' it spils bock.

'Well, one, l'm nol onyone's "inferior species" ond Mo, yes you do,'

replies the Doctor steodily. 'Now lel me moke this eosy for you. Your

spoceship suffered o tolol power droin ond croshed here, om I right?'

Ihe olien soys nothing but nods very slightly. 'And withod power you

lo$ life supporl s0 you put your crew inlo suspended onimotion. Bul

now your olorm hos gone off ond woken you up. Why h fiot?'

'0ur lo$ energy reserves were oboul to be droined,' the olien lelh

you vio the tronslotor.



'But luckily, while you were sleeping, this bose onived to investigote

your ship. Giving you occess to power ond slove lobour. So fte queslion

is - whd do you need the humons on this bose to do for you?'

lI hc ongwcrr lhc Doclor, go lo 3.

lf hc hcsilolcs, go lo 82.



Amy runs to the door ond opens il. She pops her heod out ond o

momenl loler she stumbles bock inside, slomming fie door behind

her. You (0n see o little snow 0n the floor of the TARDIS iusl inside

fie door.

'ltt freezing out there. Seriously cold. Arclic,' she reporls.

'Antorclic, lo be precise,' fie Doctor replies. 'According lo fiese

reodings we're nol for from the Soufi Pole,' he conlinues. The screen

he is looking ot suddenly turns blonk. 'Iholt the bock-up power gone

now. We need to get out of here.'

Amy lools honified. 'Are you kidding? We'll freeze to deoth in

minules oil fiere. Even withoul power we'd be befler off in here.'

The Doctor shokes his heod firmly. 'Don't you believe il.' From

somewhere under the console he hos produced o thick*et powerful

torch which he fllcks into life. The console room, now strongely dork

ond silenl, feels os spooky os on obondoned cothedrol. 'Follow me,'

he inslrucls you ond disoppeors through on internol door.

A few minules loter you ore bock in the console room hd now you

ore oll weoring snowsuils thot the Doclor found for you in one of his

mossive wordrobe rooms. They ore blue with white trim ond look o

bil like cool trocksuits. Although they seem to be comfortoble ond

slightly podded fiey don't feelporliculorly thick.

'Trusl me,'fie Doclor ossures you, 'you won'l feel fie cold.'

ll you dceidc to crit rhe IIRDIS first, go to 88.

lf you let lmy go first, go to 62.



Ihe Doctor tokes o look ot the neorest potient. Producing o $efioscope

from somewhere, he listens to the mont heort ond chest.

'Hmm, sounds normol,' he reporh ofier o while, 'but het definitely
in o deep como.'

Suddenly the door opens ond 0 young womon in o neol white

uniform enters. She looks o little flustered.

'Are you the relief medic?'she osks, in o stroined voice.

'l om the Doclor,' the Doclor lelh her, 'ond you ore...?'

'Troinee Nurse (olhleen Murphy,'she tells him, shoking hh hond.

Ihe Doctor quickly introduces you ond Amy.
nlou're 

nol ilre seniq mdt on fu hse, ore youl osks ilE lloclor gently.

'l shouldn't be,' confesses Cothleen, 'but thott Doctor Willioms

lhere,'she soys, poinling to the for bed.'And thott Doctor Koshto,

Stoff t{urse Pryor ond l{urse (olo,'she rontinues, pointing to three

more of the como viclims.

'Allthe senior medicolstoff come down with fie some illness?'osks

Amy, suspiciously.

'ltt not reolly on illness, they iust fell into comos without ony

reoson,' (othleen telh her.

'Con I see their medico! notes?' osks the Doclor.
(othleen Iooks o bit sheepish. 'lhey're oll on fte server. Only

trouble is some of the dotot been scrombled.

She tokes you offoss lo o computer console. 'Just type in 0 nome,'

she telh you.

lf you hoyc o..ci3 lo o rompulcr, rlirk on bor J on
s(rccn ond cnlcr thc rodc word WllllltS.
lf you do nol, go to 73.



You lype ADMlll into fte keypod ond instontly the door slides open.

Ihe Doctor steps through corefully ond you ond Amy follow him.

Something colls oul in 0n olien longue. The longuoge is

unrecognisoble, but the tone is cleor; the voice is ongry ond

oggressive. Ihe creoture speoking is humonoid wilh red eyes ond o

foce thot looks inside out, with o skull-like exo-skeleton ond exposed

red rnusde. h weors o sort of tribol uniform wilh swofthes of bone,

hoh ond skin honging from ils beh like trophies. ln its hond il conies

o whip-like weopon which crockles with on electricol chorge.

Ihe creoture reolises thol you connol understond hh longuoge

ond fiddlc with o smoll piece of technology thd hongs oround his

neck. When he speoks ogoin his words ore tronsloled for you inlo o

compulerised voice thot emerges from his neckloce.

'We ore Sycorox. We demond explonolion for oflock on our ship!'

he $otes deorly.

Ihe Doctor holds his honds up, in the universol gesture of peoce.

'You ond me both, we're in the some boot,' soys the Doclor.

Ihere is 0 pouse while the tronslotion softwore does its work

in reverse. Ihe electronic voice now repeols his words in the

Sycorox tongue.



'Bool?' Seeing thot the olien is confused, Amy tries to clorify the

siluotion.

'We're trovellers loo. Our... er... spocecrofi wos droined of power.

Wete looking to find on explonolion,'she telh them. 'Perhop we

con work togelher?'

lf thc rllcn lgrco3 lo lmy's ruggcrtlor, go lo 85.

lf thc olien rcluccs lo :o.opcrolc, go lo 2.



You ond Amy toke the tunnel lo fie right ond the Doclor disoppeors

into the one on the left on his own.

Amy must be oble lo see fie worry on your foce becouse she gives

your hond o reossuring squeeze ond ossures you thot the Doctor will

come bock. 'He won'l leove you,'she promises, '0f course, sometimes

it con hke twelve yeors but he olwoys (omes bock.' She sees your

eyes widen of fte reference to twelve yeors ond gives your hond

onolher squeeze. 'He only did thot once. Don't worry. Now come on,

lett get on with it, shollwe?'

Holding her mobile phone up to give o little bit of light, she leods

you on into the dorkness. The posogewoy weoves firough the rock

ond seems lo get nonower the deeper you go.

'Funny kind of spoceship,' you comment, squeezing ftrough o

porticulorly norrow poil of the tunnel.

'One thing l've leorned olreody by trovelling with the Doctor,'Amy

begins, 'is thot you should never he loo surprised. The universe is

full of such $ronge ond mogicol things thot it is olwoys going lo be

weirder, more hizone ond more exciling thon you con ever imogine.

So you moy 0s well gel over being surprised becouse ilt olwoys

surprising!'



'l think I con see some light,' you tell Amy, pushing post her ond

into the tunnel oheod.

lf you conlinue olong lhe tunne!, go to 99.

ll you heor o fomilior voire, go to 59.



Ihe glos oppeors to be complehly tronsporenl, bd when you wolk

oround it, you find thot you connol see through to the ofier side.

'Hey, why con'l I see through this gloss?' you osk out !oud.

Ihe Doctor comes over for o closer look. '0h, tho* very clever,' he

decides ofter wolking oround the glos box o couple of fimes. 'How

do you hide something in ploin sight? Pul il in on opporently empty

box. ()ld mogiciont trick.'

Amy is $onding with Coftleen.'Did onyone ever tellyou whot is in

there?'she osks.

(ofileen loughs.'ile? lrlo one eyer tells me onfihing. All I know

is thd wholever is in there is fte reoson we're oll here. ltt thot

imporlont.'

'lhen itt importont fiot we hke o look inside,'soys the Doctor. He

tokes oul his sonic screwdriver ond posses it through the oh dose lo

the gloss, toking o reoding of something. 'Hmm, troces of something

lhere,' he mutlers to himself.'Arlron energy.'

'Whott thol?'you osk him.

'ltt time energy,'he hlh you, 'ond in the wrong honds il is o very

dongerous thing indeed.'Ihere is o door sel inlo one of the four wolh

wifi o numericolkeypod lock.

'l don't suppose you know the code for this?' osks fie Doctor.



'Try 000,'suggesls Colhleen, 'they con never remember PIN codes

so fiey often resel things lo fiot.'

lf you hoye o..eis lo o rompulcr, clirh on bor E on
s(roen ond enter the eode word 000.

lf you do nol, go to 56.



Ihe Doclor runs ocross lo the Profesor, pulling his sonic screwdriver

from his pockel.

'We hoven'l gol much fime,' he tells him, 'bd I need occess lo your

confiol syslems. I need to iury rig o pulse wove modulolor to oclivole

the time-sensilive orlron portides.'

Ihe Professor iusl woves fte Doclor towords the neorest computer.

'l've no ideo whot you're tolking obout but pleose, be my guest.'

Ihe Doclor $orts firing the sonic screwdriver ot fte compuler ond

then sits ond begins typing ot incredible speed.

Ihe Sycorox Wonior steps fonrords lo $ond ot his shoulder.

'Willthis relurn power to my ship?'he demsnds.

Ihe Doctor nods. 'But I wont your word thol you wil! leove thh

plonet. h is protected ond you ore nol welcome here.'

Ihe Sycorox sneers. 'We do nol wonl to be here onywoy. Give me

my ship ond we will leove.'

'Con I trust o Sycorox?'osks fie Doctor looking the olien in the eye.

'(on I trusl humons?' responds the Sycorox, evenly.

'Guess you're going to hove to,'soys Amy, stepping between them.

'Gel on uith it fien Doctor,' she suggesls, ond the Doctor relurns lo

hh work.

'Right' he onnounces 0 moment loter. 'When I press enler,



everfhing should get reversed...' he hesitoles ond then odds,

'l hope!'

'Enough tolk,'insisls the Sycorox ond, pushing post the Doclor, he

presses fie bufion.

E fhc Doetor rhouls oul o wornlng, go to 7f.

lf bluc lighrning lppcors oll oucr lho Syroror,
go lo 38.



looking oround the while, snowy ploin you think you see somelhing

od of ploce.

'Whott thol, over there?' you coll out, poinling in the direction of

the odd obiec.

Amy frowns.'l con'l see onything,'she comploins.

Try fiese,' suggests fie Doclor, honding you hoth o poir of tiny

hnoculors fiol he produces from one of his suit pockeh.

You loke the glosses ond put them to your eyes. Inslonily you gel o

much befier view of whot you sow ond now it is much cleorer fiol il

isn'l o poil of fie nolurol londscope.

'ht onother croshed spoceship, isn't it?'you reolise.

Ihere ore o couple of long elegonl fins, like fie spoilers on o clossic

cor, bil the moin body of the ship oppeors lo be o troditionol flying

sou(er. lt is stuck into fie snow ot o slight ongle os if il londed rofier

bodly.

'Unless l'm mi$oken, thd is o Mork Three Hopper,'the Doctor

informs you, 'populor model for inier-syslem trovel. You could soy

thot ilt the Ford Mondeo of spoceships.'

You ond Amy iu$ look ot him.



'Just trying lo pul il in contexl for you,'the Doctor soys, with o

dightly poined expression.

'You sounded like Jeremy 0orkson,'Amy lelk him, 'ond fiot's nol

o good thing!'

'looks like it croshed loo, doesn'l il?'you suggest.

The Doclor storls wolking lowords it. 'Only one woy to find out!'

lf you find rhe entronce, go lo 51.

ff rhe Dorlor finds lhe enlron(e, go lo 15.



Ihe Doctor iumps in front of the Sycorox Worrior with his honds

outstretched. 'l{0, woil! Stop, pleose,' he colls. To your surprhe fie
Worrior does lower his orm.

This creolure is responsible for droining my ship of power,' the

Sycorox stoles.

'Yes, but it! olso the only hope you hove of getling fiot energy bock,'

fie Doclor telh him. 'Attock it ond you'll never gel off this plonel.'

'Exploin,'demonds the electronic voice of the tronslofion mochine.

Ihe Doclor tokes o step towords fie contoiner ond woves o hond ot

the pink blubbery creoture.

'0ur fiiend here is on Eroli. Ihey ore deep spoce creolures who

swim firough fie vocuum of spoce, often spending thousonds of yeors

beileen meols. So, like comels on this plonet, fiey ore buih lo slore

the food they might need beileen meols.'

'ln fie fot in fieir humps, right?'odds Amy. '50 this troli iust sooked

up oll our power becouse we hoppened to be posing?'

Ihe Dulor nods. 'And it couldn't believe ih luck. Two mossive sources

of energy. But it finds il hord h control its feeding syslems. lt couldn'l

stop ihelf droining the ships completely ond now, now itt got the wor$

cose of stomoch oche ever.'

'lu$ like the Very Hungry (oterpillor?'you suggest.

Ihe Doclor grins. 'something olong those lines; but the [roliwon't be

lurning into o butterfly.'

'But how do we get fie energy bock?'wonderc Amy.

'l'm o lime Lord, we've got remorkoble controlover our own biology.



I don'l see why I con'f help the Eroli control hers. I iusl need h link up

my mind with hers. So if you con iust give me o minule...'

And wilhod ony fuilher explonotion, he colmly ollovrs hlmself to foll

bochords into fie conloiner, where he h inslonlly obsorbed into the

pink gloopines.

A few momenr lobr the surfoce of the liquid storts lo bubble ond

shoke os if coming h the boil. You ond Amy toke o step bock. Suddenly

there is o flosh of blue/green light ond you ore lempororily blinded.

When you open your eyes ogoin the Doclor is stonding in the middle

of the now empty circulor conloiner.

'Where is the Eroli?'you osk.

'Gone,'fie Doclor telk you wilh o smile, 'Bock inh spoce. Tolking of

which...' He lurns to the Sycorox. 'Your ship ls now refuelled ond reody

to leove. Don't miss your flight.'Ihe Worrior fixes his n'hip to his beh

ond turns on his heel withod o further word.

'So why wos the [roli here?'you wonder.

'She got lost ond fell lo Eorth,' the Doclor tells you, 'ond the srientists

d this bose found her ond tried to exomine her. Unfortunohly when

they fiied h X-Roy her she ponicked ond gove off on energy sho*
wove thot oaideilly killed everyone on the bme.'Ihe Doctor looks

grim. "lhis bose should be obondoned ond forgotten, don'l you think?

Iime lo 90...'

lf you lcad thc woy, go lo 12.

ll tmy lcodg lhc wryr go lo 55.



A mon in o white lob cool oppeors from behind one of fie pieces

of mochinery. He is thin ond pole ond his sporse hoir $icks up ol o

slronge ongle.

Ihe Sycorox Worrior lifts up his whip weopon bd fie Doclor grobs

his orm.

'Hold on - how obod we osk queslions firsl, eh?' I'limhly fie Doclor

sleps in front of the olien ond opprooches the mon in fie white coot.

Ihe mon looks frightened but o little more ol eose wilh the humon-

looking Doctor.

'Whott going on here?'osks the Doctor.

'l don'l know...'stommers the mon.

Ihe Sycorox roises his whip ogoin but fie Doclor woves him down.

'[el me guess... this is on energy reseorch bose, om I right?' soys

the Doctor.

Ihe mon nods. 'My nome is Professor Gerold Howkins, ond this

is my proiect. Proiect Energise.'Ihe mon throws hh honds wide to

indicote the whole bose, but theret little pride in fte gesture. He

looks o broken mon.



'But ilt oll gone lenibly wrong,' he confesses, colloping inlo o

plostic choir neor one of the mony compuler work $otions dotted

omongsl the mochines. Ihe Doctor is looking oround ot the bits of

equipment.

'So whot we hsve here is some kind of energy mognel, right?'

he osks.

Ihe Professor looks up, the surprise he feeh writlen oll over

his foce.

'Yes, but how could you posibly know thot?'

I rhe Jycoror lcodcr wiclds his whlp, go lo 87.

lf thc Doelor wonls lo hccr molc, go to I l.



You decide to loke the left hond corridor.Ihe Doclor leods the woy.

'Where ore the crew?'you wonder.

'Good queslion,'fie Doclor onswers you, 'bil I don't hove on

onswer. 'Although, despite ils size, fiis ship might not hove o very

lorge aew. Mosl of the syslems ore oulomohd.'

'Bd there mu$ be some people on boord,'soys Amy. 'More oliens

like old Skull-foce?'

Ihe Doclor shrugs.'l don'f know. But I know I hove o bod feeling

obout this. Don't you?'

You shudder involunlorily. Hos it got o bit colder? A thought

$rikes you.

'ls il possible thot something on fiis ship coused the power droin?'

you osk.

'Anything is possible,'fie Doctor telh you.

Itt hord lo be sure becouse the ship isn't lying quite horizontolly

but you oppeor lo hove been descending gently 0s you wolk olong

the curved corridor. Suddenly you come to o bulkheod door thot is

dmed. Ihe view ponel in the middle of the door is blockened glos,

impossible to see firough.

l{ext lo the door is o smoll numeric keypod.

Ihe Doclor gets hh sonic screwdriver out bd quickly shokes hh



heod. 'Sonic con'l breok it, we need fie code.'

'Moybe itt not been sel, moybe il iust hos the foctory defoult, like

o phone does,'you suggest.

'Whol, like 7890?'soys Amy.

'Why not?'grins the Doctor.

lf you hove o..oi3 lo o rompulcr, diek on bor B on
r(rccn ond cnlcr thc rodc 7890.

lf you do nol, go to 20.



Ihe Sycorox Worrior is stoggering oround inside o web of sporkling

blue electricity fid is running ol! over his body.Ihe Doctor fires o blost

from the sonic screwdriver ond pulh o $rond of the blue energy 0w0y

from the olien ond on lo o neorby metul filing cobinet. He then runs

over to the cobinel ond, ofier chonging the setling, he lets his sonic

screwdriver stick to the side of it.

'ltt mognetic?'you osk him.

'ltt o lot of things,'fie Doclor telh you. 'Right now, ilt boit.'

As you wolch, the blue energy fiol is sheoming over fie Sycoroxt

frome slorts lo move orrroy, 0s if drown olong fie $rond of Iightning

ftol leods lo fie cobinet. ln seconds il is the cobinet ftot hos fte
energy swirling ol! over it ond the olien is free. He looks d the Doctor,

confused bil groteful.

'Don'l mention il,'fie Doclor telh him quickly before turning bock

lo fte lorger problem. 'Righl, we need to reverse fie energy droin,

repower our ships ond stop this ploce disoppeoring in o hole in lime ond

spoce big enough lo swollow the eniire solor syslem,' he onnounces.

'Any ideos?'Ihe Doclor looks oround the room fronticolly. 'Whot I

need is occess lo the core of fie scope. lf I con reverse the polorily of

fie neulron flow...'

The Doclor runs ocross lo o ponel in the centrol mochine in fie room.

'Jusl one problem,' he onnounces, pointing of fie screws securing the

occess ponel, tonic screwdrivert fied up keeping thol energy leok ot

boy ond I need lo unscrew this ponel.'

You fish something out of your pocket. 'Would this help?'you osk,

honding over fie screwdriver you lent the Doctor bock on Eoilh.



'Perfed.'Jhe Doctor quickly opens up the ponel ond disoppeors inlo

the heorl of the mochine. Momenls loter he gives o cry of triumph

ond emerges.

'Well?'Amy demonds.

'Bod news;your screwdriver got loshed into my fix ond itt going to

hove to sloy fiere,' he telh you, 'bd fie good nevus is - il worked!'

He goes over lo fie Sycorox ond helps him up.'Your ship hos power.

I'low, leove this plonel.'

Ihe Sycorox wolks to the door then turns ond nods his heod in

ocknowledgemeil before spinning oround ond leoving.

'We'd better be going loo,'the Doclor soys, wolking over to the

Professor. 'But I think you need to look elsewhere for new energy

sources. You con'l iusl gel free energy by steoling it.'

'l{0, I con see thol,' fie Professor telh him, deorly shoken by his

experiences.

Ihe Doctor leons dmer ond whispers. 'Don't tell onyone I soid this,

but you might like to look inb neulronic flow syslems to build beiler

energy sloroge. Good luck.'

Ihe Doctor turns bock h you ond Amy. 'Right - TARDIS ond home.'

Amy sees fie expression 0n your foce. 'Moybe we con build o

snowmon fiN?' she suggests.

Ihe Doctor looks d you both ond then grins. '0koy.'

IHE EXD



All of the como polienls ore now out of fieir beds ond stoggering

towurds you, like zombies or sleepwolken. Iheir eyes ore open bul

fiey don'l seem lo be oble lo see.Ihey ore converging on the four of
you with their orms outstrelched.

'Doclor,'Amy soys tersely, 1e* gel out of here.' You feelthe door

behind you ond quickly open it.Ihe four of you tumble through the

open doorwoy ond run off down the conidor, not looking bock to see

if you ore being chosed.

Cothleen runs with you.Ihe troinee nune looks obsolutely tenified.

'ttthott hoppening?'she monoges to mk.

'l wm rother hoping thot you might tell us,'fie Doctor hlh her.

'l meon wtth the potients?'she imhts.

'0h fiot'soys the Doctor cosuolly, 'ftott eosy. Bio-feedbock control

through blood. Crude but clever. l've seen something like it before o

few ftristmoses bock.'

Amy checks behind you.

'l don't fiink they're following,'she tells you.

You $op running ond gother your breoth.

'h whot exodly is this bose for?'osks fie Doclor.

Cothleen smiles wryly. 'l con'l reolly tell you withod outhorisolion

from the hose commonder.'

'So lelt go find her,'soys Amy. Her foce folh. 'Don't hll me itt o

bloke.I{hy is il ohoys o bloke in chorge?'

'Actuolly our rommonder is o womon,' Cofileen tells her. 'You've

olreody met her. She wos in bed four!'
'ls the whole crew in o como?'you osk.

Cothleen nods.'All bd me.'

'And you never hod o blood somple token with the rest?'



the Doclor guesses.

'l took eyeryone elset when we orrived bd I forgot to do myself,'

she confesses.

'leoving you the lo$ mon $onding ond the only hope of helping us

gel to the bottom of this. So, whott the bose ol! obout?'

'lllhy don't I show you?'she suggests ond leods you to o lift which

tokes you down to o lower level of fte bose.

Inside the lift Cothleen begins lo exploin o little more obout where

you 0re.

'We're len metres below the surfoce in fie Anlorclit,'she tells you.

fie bose wos originolly designed to enoble o hom of experh to study

ond meosure fie effects of globolworming, bd o few months ogo il
wos remsigned ond loken over by o teom of internolionol experts

pulled together by some secrel orgonisolion colled UlllT.'

You ond Amy hove never heord of il, but the Dutor instontly breoks

inlo o grin.

'So whot do my old friends ol UillT wont on Antorclic bose for?' he

wonders.

Ihe lift comes lo o stop ond the doors open. Beyond is o bright,

modern lohrobry full of high-ted $oteof-the-ort equipmenl.Ihere

is o smoll glos*ided room in the middle of floor.

You move od of the lift ond begin to look oround. Ihe Doctor

immediotely moves ocross to look to toke o closer look ot the glos

r00m.

I rho glor lr clcor, go lo 32.

I rhc glor ls opoquc, go lo 80.



'A rrip, in thls thing?'

'lt reolly con go onywhere in time ond spoce,' inshB the Doclor.

'Jusl mosily [orth in my experience,'Amy mutlers, in o whisper

fiofs iust o bit too loud.

Suddenly the Doclor is ot the control console. He donces oround the

vorious poneh prodding ot builons ond flicking switches opporently

ol rondom.

'Come on then, lelt get moving.'

He pulh o lever ond from somewhere deep below you oncienl

engines begin to growl. A noise okin to o screoming elephont filh

the room.

'Hold on,'worns Amy, 'his toke-offs con be o little shoky.'

'Hey, don'l diss the driver,' relorts fie Doclor, grinning, bil never

loking his eyes off the vorious dioh ond reodouB.

Suddenly the noise reoches o cresrendo ond then everything

becomes colm, sove for o bockground rhythmic hum thot mokes fie
ship sound somehow olive.

'50, how long does il toke?'you wonder.

'How long is o piece of $ring?'replies fte Doctor with o lough.

'ln other words, he doesn't know,'Amy telh you.

Without worning the floor beneolh your feet shudders ond you foll

into Amy.



'Wholt thot?'you osk, os 0 sonorous bell begins to toll loudly.

'Bod news,'mutlers the Doclor.

You con see from Amyt foce thol she hos never heord thh

sound before.

'ls somefiing going wrong?'you osk her.

Il Amy oniwori, go to 59.

ff rhc Doclor onsucri, go to 66.



Ihe Sycorox is obout lo conlinue his explonotion when suddenly there

is o tenible screoming noise ond the imoge breoks up. The s(reen

goes blonk ond then there is o long moment of silence.

'Whot hoppened?' you wonder.

'l think the energy eoler iust cough up with him,' mutlers fie

Doclor, Iooking grim.

'But you con slop il, righl?' osks Amy.

'0f course,' the Doclor onsyyers her confidently, before rofier

spoiling fie effed by odding, 'l fiink so. Put it this woy, l'm working

on o plon.'

'Working on!'

Trusl me, by fie time we find the thing l'll hove o plon ollworked

out'he ossures her.

He goes over lo exomine the Sycorox engine. 'This oll looks in

order. lf we con iusl reverse the energy droin, this engine con lounch

the ship bock into spoce withoul loo much trouble.'

'Whot obod the bose obove?' osks Cothleen.

'Get up there ond evocuole the ploce,'suggesls the Doctor. 'You

hove emergency shelters?' (othleen nods. The Doctor conlinues his

orders, 'fte como potients should hove been releosed by now.Ihey'll

be groggy but copoble of doing whot they need lo do.'



'Don'l we need oll the help we con get to coplure this thing?'

you osk.

'Who soid onything obout copturing it?' soys fie Doclor with o

cheeky grin. 'lwos thinking more olong the lines of hoving o chot.'

I fhe Doelor needs lo use lhe nctbook mmc mo]c,
go to 54.

lf he rets off into lhe roves, go to 93.



Ihe lift comes to o holt, but the doors foilto open.

You ond Amy exchonge nervous glonces.

Ihe Doctor iusl slep forword ond gives fie doors o bong wift hh

fist. Slowly the doors begin to open ond the Doclor grtbs both of

them ond gives them o hond to open fully.

Beyond fie lift is o long, curved conidor, lit only by occosionolblue

ceiling lights.Ihe moin lights ore 0ff.

'Emergency lighting?'wonders Amy, os you begin to explore.

'0r it migh be night-time,'soys the Doclor. 'An enclosed bose like

this needs lo moinloin o doy/night cycle for the soke of iB occuponls.'

You begin to wolk olong the corridor, possing o number of doors os

you moye. Eoch door hos on observolion ponel buih in, enobling you

to peer ftrough to fte dorkened rooms beyond.

You find 0 gym, full of exercise bikes ond other typicol equipmenl,

ond o communo! eoting oreo wilh vending mochines.

'lilonder where the people ore?'soys the Doctor.

Without worning you heor somefiing crosh in one of the neorby

rooms. ln$onfly you oll freeze.Ihe Doctor gestures you lo keep quiel

ond tiptoes towords the room where it hoppened.

Ihere is o smoll keyboord next lo the door, with the leilers of the

olphobet on it.



'Whol would the possword be?' mutlers the Doctor. 'Penguin,

Antorctic... 0r moybe fiey never gol round to setling one. Try ADMlil.'

ll you hovc o(.cis lo o conpulcr, clftk on bor I on
r.rccn cnd cnlcr thc codr word lDtlf,.

ll you do nol, go lo 30.



Ihe Sycorox Wonior hesitotes ond looks ol fte Doclor.

'Don'l touch the cry$ol,' the Doctor repeots. 'ht dongerous.'

Ihe Sycorox bores ils teelh ond hisses ot him. 'You fiink I om ofroid?'

'l{q nol ofroid, iusl stupid... [sten to me...'fte Doctor insists.

Ihe Sycorox pushes him owoy violenily ond turns bock to fie crysto!.

fiis will be mine!'he onnounces ond reoches oul lo touch his glittery

prize.

As soon os he is in conlocl with the cry$ol, you con see from his

expression ftol he knows he hos mode o mistoke. Before he con soy

onything, however, o porolysis complelely overcomes him.

Amy helps the Doclor gel to his feel. He pulh o foce, upsel fiol the

olien foiled to listen to him.
rrltlhot did thol cryslol do to him?'Amy osks.

'Unhooked him from lime,'the Doclor tells you, 'iu$ like this green

lol.' He indicotes the oliens. 'Ihey've oll been cd off from normol fime

ond left in o sort of super-slow fime. Ihey're olive, but living life o

million times slower fion usuo!.'

'50 who ore these guys?'you osk, toking o closer look d fie green-

skinned oliens.

'Alroions, they're [oders,'fie Doctor onswers you. fiey trovel oll

over the ploce buying ond selling produds from other cultures. Not so

different h the Sycorox reolly, iust o bit more honesl obout it. Ihey

musl hove picked thh H'R'Rlurrniki Energy (onverter up without

reolly undedonding whot it wos they hod token oboord.'

'And whot exoctly h it?'osks Amy, wolking slowly oround the crystol,

while keeping o sofe distonce from il.

'Semi-orgonic energy sloroge, aeoted by fie Mosler (ultivotors

of the H'R'R'lurrniki Cluster. Wonderful gorden centres 0n



H'R'R'lunniki Prime.'

'So whd wenl wrong? Why is it time-freezing people?'you wonder.

'My fouh, I feor.Ihe TARDIS possed in ronge ond the crystol couldn'l

resi$ the orlron energy inside. Trouble is, orlron energy is time-octive

ond very difficult h conloin. t{ow ilt venting orlron energy ond

cousing these pockeb of slow fime.'

'So lurn it off'suggests Amy,

'[osier soid thon done,'fie Doclor tells her. 'Bul !'ll give il o go.

Now, in theory, os o time-sensitive I should be oble to resisl the ortron

Ieokoge ond commune telepofiicolly wilh the cry$olt controlsyslems.

lf I'm wrong...'

He stops ond floshes you o quick grin. 'Stick me in o nice gorden

somewhere!'With thot he reoches out ond louches fte crystol.

For o Iong moment nothing hoppens ond then reolily seems to worp

in fronl of your eyes. Suddenly everflhing begins to spin os if being

sucked into o giont whirlpool ond then, thonkfully, you poss oul.

When you rome round, you ore lying on the floor in fie TARDIS.

Amy is dose by.lhe Doclor, seeing fiot you ore owoke, helps you lo

your feel.

'Whot hoppened?' you wonder.

'h worked,'the Doctor tells you, grinning. 'l reversed fie energy

flow ond let the ortron energy resel lime.Ihe Sycorox ond the Atroions

hove gone bock into spoce ond ftol reseorch bose is sofe.'

'So whot hoppens now?'you osk.

'lime to go home,'soys the Doclor. 'Lett see how mony attemph il
tokes to gel you there!'

IIIE E]ID



To your surprise fie polient neoresl to the door iusl reoches up lo

fte keypod ond punches in fie occess code. Ihe door begins to open.

Ihe Doctor fires his sonic screwdriver ogoin ond the door clmes.

Wilh olmost comic inevilobiliry the zombie potient reoches for the

keypod ogoin. 0nce ogoin the door begins lo open. Unforlunotely fie

slow-moving como polienls con'f wolk fost enough to enler fie glos

room before fie Doctor clmes the door ogoin.

All of the zombies lurn lo look d the Doctor.

'l con do fth oll doy, you know,' he soys with o grin, holding up the

sonic screwdriver.

Suddenly the sonic screwdriver h whipped out of his hond by o

sporkling, blue electronic whip.

You turn ond see o red-robed olien with o bony heod wielding

the whip.

'[he Sycorox!'soys the Doctor, not of oll surprised. 'lhew you'd be

oround here somewhere. Blood conlrol ond oll thot, deod giveowoy.'

Ihe olien soys somelhing but his longuoge is impossible to

undentond.

Suddenly fie neorest zombie potient begins lo speok for him.

'Do not inlerfere,' it soys.

'0h thott new,'soys fie Doctor, 'using your puppeh os orgonic



tronslotors. Good, we con hlk now.'

'l hove nothing to speok with your inferior species oboul,'soys the

Sycorox through the mouth of the zombie. 'Do nol stond between me

ond my pfize,'he odds.

lf hc crplcinr whot his prizc it, go lo I0.

I rhe Dorlor gucsscs whot his prize is, go to 86.



You hond over fie screwdriver, which you hove borrowed from home.

When the Doclor stopped you in fie street ond osked for help you'd

heen surprised by hh requesl ond even more surprised when he'd

heoded off into the blue box. Ihose surprises hod lust been the

beginning though. When you hod stepped through the doors of the

"police box" (wholever o police box wosl you found yourself in thh

incredibly vost room.

'Ah, fontoslic,' soys the Doctor, toking the screwdriver ond fien

$opping suddenly with o frown. 'l'lo, thott nol right. l'lol one of my

words ony more. Sony. 0h, ond theret onother. Soid enough of those

loo...'

You look over ol fte pretty Scoflish girl. She smiles bock, kindly.

'Don'l worry'she telh you, 'het olwoys like fih. l'm Amy by the

woy ond thott...'

'lhe Doclor,'finishes fie Doclor, gloncing up from whotever il h he

h doing with your screwdriver. 'l've olreody done thd hit,'he odds,

looking oil funy.

'And hove you exploined obout this ploce - the TARDIS?' she osks

him.

Ihe Doclor looks poined. 'l wos iust osking lo borrow o screwdriver,

not telling my life $ory. 0r should thot be life $ories?'



Amy shokes her heod ond comes over lo you. fiis is the IARDIS,'

she telh you, woving o hond oround os if she were showing off her

flol, 'itt o time mochine.'

ll you osk to go bock in time, go to 97.

lf you don'l bclicve hcr, go lo 24.



You slep out through fie TARDIS doors. Poil of you thinks fiis is 0ll

some kind of ioke ond thot you will find yourself bock in fte street

where you come from, bd you soon see fid the TARDIS reolly hos

lronspoiled you somewhere else.

'Wow! ()ne smoll step for mon...'you mutler ond then you look

oround you ond your voice drops owoy. This isn't fie moon, or o

medievol villoge, or o $orliner in deep spoce; insleod you oppeor

to hove orrived in o grey, nondescript corridor. lt looks like on office

building, or behind the scenes ot o shopping moll. There ore metollic

skirting boords, o thin grey Iino on fie floor, ond exposed breeze

blocks moke up the wolh.

You reolise thol Amy ond the Doclor hove followed you oil ond

hove slorted to explore.

'Ah, this looks interesling,'onnounces the Doctor. You see fiol he

is looking through the gloss window of o door fiot is lobelled with o

fomilior red cross.

'Some kind of medicol centre?'you suggest.

The Doctor nods. 'Good iob l'm o Doclor fien,' he soys ond then

enlers the room.

You ond Amy follow ond find yourselves in o smoll medicol word.

There ore obout twelve beds in the room ond eoch of them is occupied.



All of the polients seem lo be in o deep como.

'(on'l be contogious or they'd be in isolofion,'commenls fie Doclor,

'So I wonder wholt wrong wilh fiem?'

!f rhe Doclor slorls lo eromino onc ol the potients,
go to 29.

ll the door opens ond somGono enlers, go lo 57.



Amy dop her honds. 'Eosy - you two ore fie only ones who didn't

go into 0 como. Ihe oliens could only control fiose whose hlood it

hod, is thot right? like voodoo or somefiing.'

'ltt nol voodoo or mogic, iusl science, bil yes,'ogrees fte Doctor,

'thot is how they ore controlling fie poor polienls fiot chosed us.'

'But who is pulling fte $rings?'you osk.

'lho* eosy. Ihis is on All Speed lnter-system Type l( slorship

engine.'

'You meon this rock is o spoceship?'osks Amy,lrying lo moke sense

of whd the Doctor hos soid.

'lhe usuol tronsporl of o bunch of golodic ftoders ond scovengers

colled the Sycorox. Superstitious, violent ond weirdly mystic lo bool.

And yet they end up being one of fie longest surviving species in the

uniyerse,'fie Doctor lells you, lrighl up fiere wifi cockrooches.'

Ihe Doctor notices something lying neor the engine ond bends to

pick it up. lt oppeors lo be some kind of netbook. h opens to disploy

0 screen showing o simplified numericolkeyboord.

'Whott thol?'you osk.



'l(nown os o P0, itt the next big thing in personol compulers ond

il lounches in 2012, so spoilers you lwo, don'l let on when you gel

home!'soys the Doctor. 'Righl, this is 0 mork 3 so the defoult occess

code is simply P0.'

lf you wonl lo ure the eomputcr yoursclf, clirk on
bor D on s(rcon rnd enler the code word PCl,

lf the Dortor enlcrs lhc rode, go lo 27.



Ihe Doclor opens fie door with o quick blost of his sonic screwdriver.

'Deodlock seoled,' he mutlers ond fien breoks inlo o grin. 'Joking!'

He steps inside.

Amy rolh her eyes in exosperotion ond woves of you lo go oheod

of her. When she follows you through the door she pulls it shul

behind her.

Inside the igloo is o lobby with lift doors which reminds you of o

muhi-storey cor pork. Ihe curved inside woll of the igloo con now be

seen lo be conslructed from o number of lorger curved ponels, bohed

together to form fte structure.Ihe lift doors ond shofi ore fie only

feolures of the room.Ihere ore no signs or lobels of ony kind.

Ihe Doctor sonics fie conffol ponel nexl to the lift ond, from some

distonce below you, o buzzing sound storts up. A few momenh loter

the lift doon slide open lo reveol o spocious, but ploin, Iift coge.

'Going down?'suggesls fie Doclor, bouncing eogerly into the lift.

'ls fiere ony ofier option?' relorls Amy, os you ioin the Doctor in

the Iift.



As soon os fie three of you ore inside, the lift fie doon shut ond

you begin lo descend. The Doclor slorls counling silently, his lips

moving wilhout moking ony noise.

'50 melres,' he onnounces when fie lifi comes to o holt ofier o few

seconds, 'give or toke o cenlimelre or lwo. Deep. Very deep.'

I rhe doors open oulomolicolly, go lo 26.

I rhc doors stoy rlosed, go lo 42.



@
Ihe Doctor wotches fie two Sycorox circling eoch ofier, considering

his next move, then suddenly he runs oil between them, holding

his honds out ond screoming 'Slop!'To everyonet surprise, they do.

Ihen both growl threoteningly ond bore their teeth ol fte Doctor.

'Yes, yes,' soys fie Doclor lrying not to sound too frightened, 'itt

0 very good impression, but if we don't iust colm down someone is

going lo gel seriously hurt.'

'Are you volunteering, little mon?' osks one of the Sycorox leoders

- fte one who is ormed with on energy whip.

Ihe Doctor suddenly grins ond, reoching fonrords, snolches the

whip out of the totolly surprised olient honds. 'Hey, fiolt mine,' he

comploins, os the Doclor donces quickly owoy, lossing the whip from

one hond lo fie olher.

'Nice speech,' he soys to the disormed Sycorox, 'shome fie genuine

oilide won'l use ony Terron longuoges. Bil of o giveowoy.'The Dodor

lurns ond tosses the whip owoy before turning bock to the foke olien.

'Now listen l0 me,' he soys, suddenly very serious, 'you need lo

relurn the energy you $ole. All of it. Both the power from this Sycorox

ship ond the stuff you took from mine. Mine is 0 very speciol spoce-



lime crofi ond the orlron energy you stole will kill you if you don'l.'

Unseen by onyone, the reol Sycorox bends lo pick up hls whlp.

il rhe crcolurc:honges boek to ils nolurol form,
go lo 72.

ll hc rcmoins o Syeoror, go lo 15.



Amy pots you on the bock. 'You were right. The onswer is right under

our noses,' she telh you.

'ln focl, itt right under our feel,'odds the Doclor.

You see thot he hos dropped to his knees ond is saobbling ot fte
snow with both honds, like o dog burying o bone. Suddenly he stops

ond reoches inlo fie hole thot he hos mode.

0A1{G! A metollic knock.

You $ep closer ond peer over fie Doclort shoulder. At the bottom

of the hole in the snow is o metol plote.

'Whol is il?'you osk.

'J{ol sure yel,'soys fie Doclor lumping lo his feel ond slorting to

move ffioy. He pulh his sonic screwdriver from on inner pocket ond

begins to wove il over the ground. A blue light floshes ol the end of

the rod.'According to the sonic screwdriver itt pretty big, though.'

"lheret not much lhol fiing con'l d0,' Amy lelh you, grinning,

'excepl unsffew o cross-heoded screw of course!'

Ihe Doclor glores ot her ond Amy loughs.

'Don'l look so upsel, I wosn't dissing the sonic screwdriver.'

'Good, 'cos ilt iust come up trumps ogoin,' he telh her, grinning

iust os broodly, '[ook, l've found on enlronce.'

Ihe Doclor hos discovered whd oppeors lo be o snow igloo on

the snowy ploin, but closer exominotion shows it to be some kind of

plostic, wilh o metollic door.

lI thc door is Ioekcd, go lo 48.

I rhc door ir unlorkcd, go to 79.



As you gel closer lo fte croshed ship, you reolise how big il is. llt
obod fie size of o smollworehouse. You see something thot could be

on oirlock ond collfie ofiers over.

!t is on entronce of some kind, bil there is no clue os to how lo

moke it open.

The Doclor pulh out his sonic screwdriver ond gives il o blo$. Slowly

the door opens, slidlng up lo reveol on oirlock beyond. ()nce the firee

of you ore inside the ouler door closes ogoin ond you suddenly begin

to feelworm.

'!tt hot in here!'you excloim, feeling rother uncomfoiloble.

'Don'l worry,' the Doctor lelh you, 'lhese suils ore temperolure

regulolors, ftey con coolyou os eosily os keep you worm.'He mokes

on odiustment lo the confiols on fie front of your suil ond you

inslonily feel much more comfoiloble.

'Hove you noticed onything?'fie Doclor oskl os he mokes o similor

odiuslment lo Amyt suit.

'Like ilt worm in here?'you onswer.

'50il of.'The Doctor turns ond operoles o conilol lo open fie inner

door of fte oirlock. Beyond is o smoll lobby wifi two conidors leoding

off il, one to the Ieft ond one to fie righl. 'ht worm in here, becouse

life support h working. As is fie oirlock. As ore the lights...'

You reolise whot het soying. 'lhe powert on!'

'So this ship hn't onofter victim of the power droin,'odds Amy.

ll you go lcft, go to 37.

ll you go right, go lo 7f .



Suddenly you lurn lo the left ond find the shoft dropping owoy

beneoth you, 0s it becomes verticol rofier fton horizonlol. luckily the

shoft leveh od ogoin, before bending ond curving like o swimming

pool woler slide. You hurtle olong il, powered by fie energy of your

first drop, bouncing off the smooth metolsides of the shoft.

Finolly the shoft ends ond you hurtle od of it ond find yourself

londing on something soft.

'0w!'Amy is not impressed. lt is Amy thot you hove londed on.

'Quick! 0d of fie woy,' you tell her ond the poir of you roll to one

side iu$ in time, os o second loler fie Doclor shooB out of the end of

fie pipe but, unlike eifier you or Amy, he somehow monoges to lond

on hh feet. He odiusts his tie ond brushes the hoir off his foreheod.

Thol wos fun,' he mullers. 'Now where ore we?'

'You hove orrived iust in time lo see me end this furce,' soys 0

fomilior eledronic voice.

You ond Amy gel lo your feel. You ore in o foirly dork, lorge ond

moinly empty room.Ihe Sycorox Worrior is here ond he is stonding

over whd looks Iike o lorge inflotoble swimming pool filled with pink

bloncmonge.

Ihen you reolise thol the pink substonce is moving ond chonging

shope - it seems to be olive.



Ihe Doclor hunies over. Ihe Sycorox roises his whip, reody to

ofiock the pink creolure.

ff rhc Dodor stops him in limc, go lo 35.

lf thc Doetor dossn'l reorh hlm ln lime, go to 57.



Soon there is o pifthed snowboll fight going on; oll firee of you

loughing ond smiling ond hurling snow ot eoch other.

You monoge lo get bofi fie Doctor ond Amy wilh o giont snowboll

ond suddenly find yourself being chosed by them both. Ihe snow

boots ftot go with the suits ore bulky ond uncomfortoble bd ftey

grip fie snowy surfoce well ond you ore soon putting some distonce

between yourself ond your pursuers. You glonce bock to see where

fiey ore ond ore surprised lo see fid fiey hove slopped.

You lurn bock to look where you ore going ond skid to on urgenl

$op. There is something very oul of ploce in front of you. h looks for

o momenl like o mounloin in the middle of fie snow but there ore n0

flokes of snow 0n ony of the rugged rocky surfoces of the ohiect. ln

foo, if onphing, it oppeors to be rother hot. Around its bose pook of

woter hove formed ond when you reoch o hond towords the croggy

surfoce you (0n feelthe heot coming off it.

Ihe Doclor ond Amy hove ioined you now, fie snowbol! fight

forgotlen.

'Whol is it?'you osk them.

Amy shokes her heod. 'Exodly whol il looks like - o greot big

rock.'

The Doctor doesn'logree. 'lt doesn'l belong here ol oll. ltt olien.'



'someone brought it here from somewhere else?'you wonder.

'! meon someone aoshed il here,'fie Doctor tells you.

lf you hcor o ncw voice, go to 17.

il rhc Dorlor erploinr thc rorh go to 68.



You lurn to fie right ond corry on crowling. Without worning the

shoft suddenly drops owoy ond you slort h foll. A momenl loter ond

you ore folling od of the end of the shoft ond dropping inlo o new

room. Luckily your foll is broken by o pile of plo$ic bogs filled with

something soft.

'llt rice,'Amy lelh you. 'l ftink we're in o sloreroom.'

You quickly scromble off the bogs of rice iust in lime, before the

Doclor comes huilling out of the pipe. He hos his honds crossed over

his chest ond his feet stroight od in fronl of him, iu$ like someone

riding o woter dide ol on omusement pork. lle hounces twice on hh

bottom ond then dismounts from fte rice bogs like o gymnost.

'Howt thol?'he osks, os he compleles his londing.

Ten morks for execulion, nine morks for style,'Amy telh him.

'Where ore we?'you osk, more procticolly.

Ihe Doclor lokes o quick look oround. 'Bosement level - food

storoge... lwonder whol else fiey keep down here.'

He leods fie woy to o door ond sonics il open.

Ihe next room is even bigger ond quite dork.Ihere is o lorge obiecl

in fie middle of the room - o circulor conloiner obout ten melres



wide ond obod o metre toll. h reminds you of o penguin enclosure

of o zoo.

lf you deridc to toko o rloser look, go lo 70.

lf Amy tokes o rloser look, go lo 7.



Amy leods fie woy ond it seems like no lime ot oll before you ore

bock in fie lift coge, rising this fime, heoding bock to the igloo lobby

where you left the high-tech cold weother clothing thol the Doctor

found for you in fie TARDIS. Soon you hove pulled on the thin but

effedive overolls ond the mossive snow booB ond you ore reody to

step out once ogoin inlo fie snowy wostelonds of the Antorctic.

When you gel outside, you see fiol it hos been snowing ogoin

ond the indenlolion fiol shows where the Sycorox Asteroid ship hod

croshed is olreody beginning to fill in wifi fresh snow.

'Ihere they go,'soys the Doctor, looking up inlo the sky, bd you

con'l see which of the mony slors might be fte Sycorox ship.

'So mony slors,'you commenl.

'And those ore iusl fte ones you con see,' lhe Doclor tells you.

'[ook, the ship!'cries Amy.

You spin oround lo see where she is pointing. The TARDIS is lit up

ond seems brighter fion ever.

'looks like the powert bock on,' commenls the Doctor, striding

towords his ship.

You look sidewoys ot Amy. 'Just one thing before we g0... il seems

o shome to wosle oll this snow. Con't we hove o little ploy?'

Amy grim.



Holf on hour loter it is finolly time lo go. When the TARDIS

fodes from view on fie Anlorctic ploin, you leove behind one

fonlostic snowmon, dressed in some bits ond bobs from fie Doclort

omozing wordrobe room; 0 floppy felt hot ond on enormous

multi-coloured scorf.

IHE E]ID



The Doclor enlers fie numerols "000" 0n the numericol keypod ond

there is o sotisfying OUNI( os the lock h releosed. Slowly, the door

slides open.

Ihe Doclor leods the woy inlo fte room ond you ond Amy hurry

ofter him. To your surprise, il is dork in the room, sove for o long,

low-honging blue{inted Iomp fiot honds over the only significonl

piece of furnilure, o long Ioborolory loble.

0n fie toble there is something thol inifiolly looks like o child's toy.

It consists of o frome buih from miniolure scoffolding on which wires,

lenses ond other equipmenl hove been clomped, oll focused oround

o centrol roised circulor plotform. Hovering obove fie plotform,

suspended by invisible forces, is whot looks like 0 s00p bubble. Inside

fie soop bubble, which is obout three cenlimelres 0(r0ss, you con see

pinpricks of bright light ond o swirling grey/blue mist.

Ihe Doctor lokes o doser look.

You ond Amy exchonge puzzled glonces.

'lhh h incredible,' fie Doclor breothes, sloring so closely ol fie

soop bubhle thol he begins lo go cross-eyed.

'ltt very pretty, but whol is il?'

Tohlly impossible, for one thing,' the Doclor telh you. 'ltt o

micro-universe. A little poil of onofier universe held in o slosis field.



No wonder there wos 0n energy droin. The power needed lo moinloin

ftis is enormous.'

'ls il dongerous?'osks Amy.

lf the Doctor onswcr3 Any's qucstion, go lo 5.

ll llurse Cothleen J(looms, go to 51.



@
Before the Doclor con toke o closer look ot one of the polienls, o door

ot the for end of fie word opens ond 0 young womon comes hurrying

inlo fie room.

'0h, ftonk goodness,' she soys, seeing the firee of you $onding

there. 'Which one of you is the Doclor?'

Hiding his surprise, fie Doctor telh the w0m0n thol he is the Doclor

ond goes on to introduce you ond Amy.

Ihe womon, who introduces herself os Troinee Nurse (olhleen

Murphy, h looking very relieved.'(onrol soid the relief medic ond

his teom might nol be wifi us for doys. I guess fte snowstorms musl

hove died down.'

'Are you in chorge here?'osks Amy.

'By defouh,' confesses (othleen. 'Doclor Willioms ond Doclor

Koshto ore over fiere,' she soys, indicoting lwo of the potients, 'ond

Shff J{urse Pryor ond l'lurse (olo ore in these two beds here,'she

odds, woving o hond ot ilo of the beds on fie olher side of the room.

'So oll of the senior medicol leom conlrocted the some illness.

Shouldn't they be in isolotion?'you osk.

'Perhop you should reod the files,' Cothleen suggests. They're



online but you might encounler some doto problems.'She tokes you

to o console. 'Just type in one of fie potienls' nomes,' she soys.

!f you hove o(resi lo o rompulcr, rliek on bor I on
s.rocn ond enlcr the rode word WllllltS.

ll you do nol, go to 73.



@
Without hesiloting, fie Doclor sleps oul ond posilions himself between

the two onlogonists. 'Slop!' he cries, holding his honds oil flol. The

lwo Sycorox beor fieir leeth in unison ond emil o Iow growling noise.

'0h, very good,'comments the Doclor. 'Greot impression, very lifelike

- bil if you don't bock 0ff, someonet going lo gel hurt.'

(}ne of the Sycorox leoders - fie one who is holding 0n energy

whip in his honds - loughs. 'And it will be you, little mon!' he soys,

brondishing fte whip.

'l'll hove fiol, thonk you,' fte Doclor soys, producing his sonic

screwdriver ond using it to yonk the whip out of the olient honds.

Deftly the Doctor cotches the leother grip of the whip weopon ond, to

your surprise, he honds it lo the ofier Sycorox. 'Yours I believe, loken

by our friend here olong with your idenfity.'

The Sycorox who hos iust been given the whip nods 0n

ocknowledgemenl os fie Doclor turns bock lo foce fte now

disormed imposter.

'This needs lo end now,' he lells fie shope+hifter. 'You hok loo

much energy, woy too much. Give il bock before il burns you up.

Whot you $ole from my spoce{ime ship isn'l your run-olthe-mill



energy, minet time energy. lf you don't send il bock, il will kill you.

Trust me, I know.'

lf the creolure chonges bork to ils nolurol form,
go lo 72.

lf he remoins o Syroror, go Io 16.



Amy looks ot you ond shrugs. 'l'm nol reolly on experl,'she lelk you.

'l've only hod o few fiips in this thing myself!'

The Doctor is moving purposefully oround lhe console, checking

reodings ond flicking the odd swilch with o grim determinolion.

'Ihis is complelely mod,' he mutlers. 'We're losing oll power.'

'Whot do you meon?'you osk.

The Doctor iust Iooks ot you wide-eyed, hh hoir folling over'his

brow ogoin. 'lt's like something is sucking every lost bit of energy out

of the TARDIS.'

'[ike squeezing iuice out of o lemon?' suggesls Amy.

'Bul nothing should be oble lo inlerfere wifi TARDIS systems like

thot. I'lol even fie combined hordes -'
'0f Genghis Khon could gel ftrough fiose doors,'Amy compleles

fie sentence for him.'You menlioned il before.'

'l'm going to need 0 new line,' soys fie Doclor, lurning bock to

the confiols. 'Righl, hold on you two, fiis migh be o iod rocky.

Emergency Moteriolisotion...'

Ihe Doclor pulls down o lever ond instontly fie pitch of the IARDIS

engines chonges. The grooning lrumpeling you heord before filh the

oir, but this time il sounds $roined, desperole.

The floor is vibroling, shoking, ond you ond Amy hove to hold on to



0n upright firmly lo remoin on your feet.

Suddenly fiere is o deep booming sound ond oll is still. A moment

loler fie lights begin to fode.

'0h deor,'mutlers fie Doclor.

lf Amy runs lo the door, go to 28.

lf the Dorlor runs lo thc door, go to 60.



Ihe Doctor runs lo the door ond opens it.

'Just woil here,' he telh you ond disoppeors.

You ond Amy ore left looking ol eoch other in the ropidly dorkening

control room. The lights hove oll but foded now ond the console itself

looks rother deod ond lifeles.

'Moybe he iu$ needs o new tonk of fuel,' you wonder.

Amy smiles bd you con see thol she is wonied.

'l don't thiik it tokes Unleoded,' she tells you.

To your relief the door opens ogoin ond fte Doctor reoppeors.

'Whott oil there?'you demond.

'Where hove we londed fien?'osks Amy.

'ls it sofe?'you wonder.

Ihe Doctor $ops, blinks ond then onswers. 'ln reverse order, don'f

know, don't know ond some kind of bose.'

You hesitote for o momenl, running the questions bock in your

mind ond ossigning fie Doclort onswers lo,the right questions. Amy

is quicker ol fiis fion you.

'Whot kind of bose?' she osks. 'Moon bose, deep seo bose,

Homebose?'

Ihe Doctor shrugs. 'Some kind of sel[contoined fociliry built for

humonoids probobly humons. Recyded oir, deod give owoy, you ton



tosle il. So could be onywhere but likely to be in o hostile environmenl

of some kind. Grovity feeh Eorth normol, bd fiott (ommon.'

'So il could be onolher plonel?'you wonder.

'Bul itt mo$ likely Eorth, right?'soys Amy.

Ihe Doclor grins. '0nly one woy to find oul.'

lI the Dorlor leods the wcy oul, go lo 13.

lf you leod the woy oul, go to 46.



Ihe screom is high-pitched ond full of feor. Withoul hesiloling you

oll run bock through the still-open sliding door lo see whd is scoring

Cothleen so bodly.

As soon 0s you come round the edge of the gloss cube, you skid

to o holt. Ihe como potienls hove orrived ond o group of them hove

bocked o tenified (ofileen inlo o corner.

'Help me - do something!'she shouts out, petrified wilh feor.

'Don'l ponic,'suggests fie Doclor.

'Eosy for you lo soy!' (ofileen screoms bock of him.

'Jusl $ond still,' he soys. 'Ihey won'l horm you.'

Biting her lip ond closing her eyes, (ofileen $onds still. You see

thol she hos crossed her fingers.

Ihe zombies stop moving, loo. (othleen dores lo open one eye.

'lhey iusl wont to keep you out of the woy,' soys fie Doclor.

A few more of the zombie potients hove moved into o posilion fiot

culs off your own ovenues of escope. The three of you ore bocked

into onolher corner of fie room.

'0ut of the woy of whol?'Amy wonders.

'Don'l know,' confesses the Doclor, 'bd I fiink we're obod to

find out.'

Some more of the zombies ore moving lowords the gloss room.



'Ah,' whispers fte Dortor ond quickly he produces his sonic

screwdriver. He poinls it in fie direclion of the door, which responds

by sliding dowly bock into ploce before ony of the remote controlled

polients con enler.

Il rhe zombles use lhc keypod, go lo 44.

lf o new figurc !ppeor3, go to 78.



'Only one woy to be cerloin,'Amy soys, with o determined glint in her

eye.'Come on, Iost one oult o loser.'

ttlilh fiot, she disoppeors into the whiteness ftot con be glimpsed

through the holf-open TARDIS door. You glonce bock ot the Doctor

who is looking oround fie room wifi o sod expression on his foce.

'Don'l worry,' he whispers. 'l'll soon hove you bock to normol.'

'l om normol,'you insist.

'l wos tolking lo the ship,' fie Doclor tells you ond woves you

through the door.

You slep oul into o vision of whileness. As for os fie eye (0n see

there is snow ond ice.

'Duck!'screoms o fomilior voice ond inslinctively you do 0s you ore

osked ond duck down. A moment loter somefiing foil ond white flies

over your heod.

SPLAT! You look up lo see thot o snowboll hos iust exploded on the

dosing door of the TARDIS, showering the Doctor with snow os il folls

oport.

'Hey!' For o momenl you think fie Doclor is ongry ond perhops

even hud. He seems to be bent douhle. ls he in poin?

'Doclor?'Amy oppeors from fie whiteness ond tokes o few steps

lowords fie TARDIS.



Suddenly fte Doclor springs upright ond unleoshes tuo snowbolls

simuhoneously, one from eoch hond. Ihe snowbolls orc into the

cold oir ond then crosh inlo eoch other, diredly obove Amy, who is

sprinkled with snow.

lf you slorl o 3now boll lighr, go to 53.

lf you see onolher 3po(c(roll, go lo 92.



Ihe Sycorox complelely ignores fie Doctor ond steps out through the

door. A momenl loler, there is o flosh of energy ond o smoll explosion

out in the corridor. You rush lo fie door to look out but the gloss hos

become blockened. You slob o finger ol the door control but nothing

hoppens.

'Het locked us in,' you tell fie others. 'l fiink het broken

the door!'

Amy sighs. 'So we're tropped!'

Ihe Doclor is hoving none of il. 'Tropped? By o locked door, do me

o fovour.'

Ihe Doclor storts pulling furniture owoy from the wolh. 'Check

every port of fie woll,' he suggests, 'fiere musl be onolher woy oul.'

You ond Amy ioin fie Doclor in o thorough exominotion of eoch of

the wolh ond the floor of the room. Finolly, you give up.

'ltt no good,'you soy, 'fiere is no ofier exit.'

Ihe Doctor shokes his heod. 'Ihere is olwoys on exit. We're

breothing, oren'l we? 5o there must be...'

'A ventilotion shoft?" suggesls Amy. She grins ol you.

'[ike in the movies!'



'Exodly, bd where is fie occess?'The Doclor scons fie room ogoin

ond then he spols il; o grille directly over fie door. He grobs o loble

ond pushes it ocross lo fie door. You oll dimb up lo toke o closer look.

You con see fid fie grille is fixed inlo ploce wilh screws.

lf the sonir screwdriver .on un3(rew them, go lo 22.

ff rhe sonir srrewdriyel con'l uns(teu lhem,
go lo 8.



Ihe Doctor grobs fie nolebook ond $orts typing furiously. You osk

him whot het doing, but het too busy to onswer.

'Het probobly sending od for pizzo,'soys Amy, trying to lighten

fie mood.

'Hole pizzo,'fie Doclor mutlers withod slowing his typing speed

for o momenl.

He looks up ol you ond winks. 'Right, thot should give me full

occess to fie Sycorox shipt internol sensors. Now I con see if I con

trock down fte energy signoture of fie creolure...'

A three-dimensionol mop of fie Sycorox Asteroid ship oppeors on

fie screen, wilh o bright glowing point representing fie creolure.

There il is,'onnounces fie Doctor. He slores ol fie screen intently

for o moment fien snops the cose shut ond storts wolking urgently

lowords one of the neoresl possogewoys od of fie chomber.

'Don'l you need the mop?'you osk him.

He points to his foreheod, confidently. 'ltt oll up here,' he telh you.

Running to keep up, you ond Amy follow him. As you move

owoy from fie lorge hollowed oreo where the engine wos, you find

yourselves in ever smoller tunnels. The Sycorox use creotures colled

Gogrinites to moke these ships, you know,' fie Doctor lelh you,

'fiey're like little rhinos thol eot rock.'



'ltt like 0 moze in here,' you commenl, os fie pofiwoys become

norrower ond dorker. lf il wosn't for the dim green glow of fie sonic

screwdriver, il would be very dork indeed.

The Doclor disoppeors oround 0 corner.

Go to 99.



You go ofioss lo comfoil the Doctor, but he is olreody getting lo

his feet.

'Come on lhen,' he suggests, 'loB to sorl out yel.'

0ver the next hour or two things get bock lo normol ol the bose.

(othleen, now no longer o Troinee Nurse ofier getling o field

promolion from the bose commonder, h kefl husy moking sure fiol
the recovering como viclims ore oll reody to reporl bock to duty.

Meonwhile the Doctor mokes o few odiuslmenls to fie Sycorox

spoceship, powering down ond neutrolising the engines ond wiping

the compuler core, much to Yosint disoppointmenl. 'No spoilers,'

soys the Doclor to him os explonolion.

You ond Amy find yourselves rofter in fie woy ond sneok off for o

quick ploy in the snow. You borrow some of the boset cold weofier

geor ond spend o hoppy hollhour ploying snowbolk ond moking the

be$ snowmen ever.

Finolly however, it is lime lo come in ond when you get bock inside

the bose the Doctor is woiting for you.

'l think itt lime we slipped owoy,' soys the Doctor. 'People ore

beginning lo osk some owkword questions oboil who we ore ond

where we come from.'



As you leove fie chonging rooms you notice somefiing impmsible;

your nome on the door.

'How is fiol possible?'you osk.

The Doctor tokes o look ond grins. 'lhis is the yeor 2024,'he telk

you. 'Perhops you've iust seen o glimpse of your fulure...'

IHE E]ID



'lhott the 0oisler Bell,'the Doctor tells you.'ht the ultimote olorm;

il only sounds when things ore reolly, reolly bod.'

'Whol things?'you osk, nervously.

Ihe Doclor firows his orms up in the oir ond spins oround.

'[verything,' he telh you, looking more thon o little olormed

himself. Totolsystems foilure.Ihe TARDIS is dying.'

Amy tokes o slep lowords him.'Whot do you meon? Dying?'

Ihe Doclor is now scompering oround fte console checking reodings

ond running nervous honds through his hoir while muttering to

himself. He seems oblivious to you ond Amy.

'Doclor!' Amy grobs hlm by the shoulder ond he spins oround.

'My ship h dying!' he shouts ot her. 'Her power bonks ore being

siphoned 0ff. ltt impossible, bil ilt hoppening.'

He lurns bock to the console.

'0nly one thing we con do righ now,' he onnounces. 'Hold on fight.

Prepore for Emergency Moleriolisolion.' Wilh one hond the Doctor

pulh down o lever on the console ond you notice thot his other hond

ls behind hls bock rvilh his fingers crossed.

Ihere is o sudden resounding boom ond then everything is silent.

'lilhere hove we londed?'osks Amy.

'Don't know, Iett try ond find oul,' onswers fie Doctor octivoting o



sconner from fie console. The screen shows o flosh of light ond then

goes blonk. Al fie some time the lighr begin lo fode.

lf Amy runs lo the door, go lo 28.

If the Doetor runs lo lhe door, go lo 60.



Ihe DoCor tries lo stop the Sycorox Wonior using hh weopon but

fie mossive creolure iust pushes post the Iime lord ond brings

down his aockling whip on to fte surfoce of the liquid olien in the

circulor conloiner.

Ihere is o sudden flosh of energy thot lights up fie room like o

Romon condle ond then the whip drops to the floor deod, m fie
Sycorox Worrior crumbles lo du$.

'Whot hoppened?' you osk.

Ihe Doctor pushes o hond through his hoir ond sighs sodly. 'Pretty

much the some thing fiot hoppened to the crew of this bose.Ihis poor

creolure is o gentle spoce troveller colled on [roli.'
'Gentle?'repeots Amy.'lt iust killed fie Sycorox thing.'

'ln sel[defencg' exploins the Doctor. 'lu$ like the crew here. Ihe

Erolifellto Eorth lo$, hungry ond scored ond the scientists ot this bose

found her, imprisoned her ond experimented on her. Ihey deserved

everything thot hoppened to fiem.'
You look ot the creoture with o mixlure of feor ond pity. 'So whot

hoppens now?'

'lhe Eroli srvim between fie ploneh in the vocuum of spoce. Ihey
often go for hundreds or thousonds of yeon between feeds so they

hove developed the meons lo slore enormous omounls of energy.

ht thoil focility lo slore energy thol the scientists here wonted to

understond.'

'So they're living botteries?'you suggest.

Ihe Doctor nods.'liouble is, when the Sycorox ship ond the TARDIS



possed within ronge, the Eroli rother over ole... ilow ilt gol fie worse

cose of wind in the history of fie universe.'

'Bul is there ony woy to gel fie energy bock from this Eroli?'

Amy wonders.

Ihe Doclor frowns ond then nods.'l fiink so, but l'm going to hove

h help her. Iime Lords hove o greol deol of confio! over our bodies.

I need to merge with the Eroli ond show her how ilt done. Keep bock.'

To your omozemenl the Doctor turns ond dives heodfirst into the

Erolit contoiner, inslonily disoppeoring hneoth the pink liquid surfoce.

Ihe liquid begins to vibrote ond bubble, ond then there is o mossive

flosh of inhnse white light thot leoves you blinking ond blinded.

When your eyes recover, there is no sign of the Eroli ond iust the

Doctor sitting cross-legged in the middle of the contoiner she hod been

held in.

Ihe Doctor gets to hh feel. 'Shet gone, bock into Deep Spocg' he

hlh you with o sothfied oir.

'And whot obout the rest of the Sycorox?' demonds Amy.

'lhey're powered up. Just like the TARDIS. When we get bock to

fie surfoce I exped we'll find they bo hove disoppeored. lf they

know whoft good for them, they will. Ihey don'l wonl the Shodow

Proclomotion on their bocks, do they?'

Ihe Doctor looks oround the room one more time ond shokes his

heod, sodly.'lime to gq lthink.'

ll you lccd rhc woy, go to 12.

lf lmy lcodr thc wcy, go to 55.



Ihe Doclor lells you thol it h o kind of spoceship.

'But il looks Iike o meteorile or somelhing,'soys Amy.

'lt is,'ogrees fte Doclor, 'ol leosl fio* how il $orted out. But ilt
been mode into o spoceship. lt croshed here iust like we did ond not

loo long ogo, l'd soy.'

'So who drives o spoceship mode of rock?'you wonder.

Ihe Doclor pulh o foce. 'Sycorox,' he soys heovily.

They sound... friendly,' speculotes Amy, wifi more hope fion

cerlointy.

'Not reolly.'Ihe Doctor frowns. 'l gove fiem o worning. Told them

to sloy owoy from this plonet for good.'

'When wos fiol?'you osk.

'(ouple of ftrislmoses bock,' mutlers the Doclor, deep in thought.

'A lifetime ogo for me.'

You frown, unoble lo moke sense of onything fie Doclor is soying.

The Doclor is ftinking fo$. 'So first the TARDIS, fien fie Sycorox

powered osteroid. Both droined of power, both here in fie Anlorclic

wilderness. Why? Wholt the conneclion?'

'Wholever droined the TARDIS engines did the some to this flying

rock?'suggesls Amy.

Ihe Doctor nods. 'Yes, yes, bil why hove we bofi londed here? ltt



loo much of o coincidence.'

'Moybe wholever is behind it is right under our noses?' you

speculote.

Ihe Doclor whirls oround. fiott brilliont.' He spins round lo

oddress Amy, iobbing o finger in your direction. 'Brilliont humons

somelimes, even fie young ones.'

ll Amy thinks she hos on ideo why you've bccn
brillhnt, go to 50.

tf the Doetor tclls you why you're brilliont, go to 83.



Ihe voice you heor h Amyt.

'Hey,'she colls out. You wolk od inlo o smoll onle-chomber ond

Amy is stonding in fronl of you. 'Ytlhere did you get to?' she osks you.

A momenl lohr onolher Amy oppeors from behind you. Ihe new

Amy grobs you by the orm ond ierks you fonrords, pushing post

you 0s she does. You foll forwords, owkwordly ond when you get

lo your feel the two Amys ore $onding side by side like o poir of

identicoltnins.

Both the Amys poinl ol eoch other ond excloim, 'Shet the foke!' ot

the some time.

You look from one lo onofier but there reolly isn't ony woy lo tell

them oport.

'lhis is iusl weird,'you mutler.

()ne of fie Amys tokes o slep closer. '(ome on, ilt me, you musl

know itt me.'

'l think we need fie Doctor,' you tell her.

At ftol momenl, to your greot relief, you heor 0 very welcome

sound coming from o direction up oheod.

'Hey, Amy whot kefl you?' lt h the Doctor.

Ihe Amy thot held bock suddenly iumps forwords, pushing you ond

her doppelgtinger out of the woy, before running off in the direction



from which you heord the Doctort voice.

'ls it reolly you?' you osk, helping the Amy fiot wos pushed into

you get bock on her feet.

'0f course ilt me,' she soys, 'now come on, before its too lole...'

She runs off ofter her double ond you run ofter her.

Go lo 99.



You toke o closer look ond see fiot fte contoiner oppeors to be full of

some thick pinkish liquid. You reoch od to see whot it feeh like ond,

to your oslonishment, fte liquid moves owoy from your hond to stop

you touching il.

'ltt olive!' you excloim.

Ihe Doclor hurries over lo hove o look. '0h, you p00r fiing,' he

mutlers when he sees the liquid creolure. Gently he reoches out

h:s hond.Ihis time the liquid does not move 0w0y. ln$eod it flows

towords the Doclort hond ond then up ond over it, $icking closely

to his skin. like point sooking into o poper towel the Iiquid seems to

run up the Doclort orm, over his shoulder ond then towords his heod.

'Doclor!'Amy colh od in olorm.

'Don'l ponic,'insists the Doclor, 'l'm perfectly sofe,'A momenl loter

the liquid rolls over hh foce ond his heod ond then he is completely

enveloped in the pink liquid. A second loter ond the liquid retreots,

leoving the Doctor without o mork on him.

'Amozing,'soys fie Doctor. 'Telepothy through physicol conlocl.'

'Whot did you find out?'osks Amy.

'Well I know where oll the energy went,'the Doctor tells you, 'ond

how we con get il bock.'

Before he con soy ony more, the door bursls open ond fie Sycorox

Worrior oppeors, his whip in his hond reody to $rike.

lf thc Dorlor stopr him in lime, go lo 35.

E fhc Dorlor docsn'l rcorh him in lime, go to 67.



Ihe Doctor iump lo his feet.

'Problem is you never ollowed for the pmsibility of spoceship possing

by your energy scoop, did you? l{ow you lol,' the Doctor poinh ot fie
lone Sycorox, 'is your osteroid powered by on All Speed lnter-system

Type l( Engine, os usuo!?'

' A K2,' the Sycorox dorifies.

Ihe Doctor blorvs out his cheeks. 'A K2? Wellthot gives us o mounloin

to dimb.' He stop for o moment ond Iooks oround the room.'Anyone?

Never mind. Right, so you've got ollthot l0 fission energy plus o stock

lood of oilron energy from my ship which ol! odds up lo o lol more

energy thon you borgoined for.'

And now he is pointing bock towords the Professor.

'50 you've got this greot big energy hoover ond you've iu$ sucked

up enough energy lo power the sun for o couple of millennium. Resuh

- the second biggest bong in history unless we do something right now.'

'Destroy the mochine.'insists the Sycorox.

'l{o!'shods the Docor. 'fhot wfll kil! us ol! ond toke out holf this solor

system ol fie some lime.'

There mu$ be something you con do?'you wonder. 'lf only this

mochine hod never been switched on in the fir$ ploce.'

Ihe Doctor grobs you by the shoulders. thott il!'he cries out, 'l knew

you Trere smorl.'

'l om?'you soy.

Ihe Doctor is nodding. artte need to turn hck fime.'

il rhc Sycoror dtocks onyury, go lo 87.

I rhc Doclor eorrlcr out hir ldco, go to 33.



The creoture begins lo blur ond chonge. ln seconds he chonges from

looking like the Sycorox leoder lo being 0 grey humonoid wifi ploin

feotures ond deep blue eyes.

'l will do 0s you osk,' he tells the Doclor, 'bd con you guorontee

thol Iwill not be fieir coplive ogoin?'

'l promise you 0s o Iime lord of Gollifrey,' fie Doctor lells

him, solemnly.

The shope-shifter nods. 'ln fid cose, ! will send fie energy I $ole

bock to where il come from. Wifiod ony greot fuss the grey olien

begins lo glow with o puhoting yellow light. Slowly fie Sycorox

engines behind him begin lo show signs of life os fieir energy cells

ore replenished.

Finolly fte process comes lo on end ond the olien stoggers wifi

the sudden weokness. Withod worning fie Sycorox leoder suddenly

lounches on ofiock. Pushing the Doclor oil of fie woy, he lunges

forwords wift his energy whip, speoring il inlo the shopeshiftert

stomoch.

Wild blue eledricity leops ond bounces oll over the olient body

bd fien il spreods bock olong the hondle of the whip ond (overs

the Sycorox leoder. The two oliens ierk ond sposm os the terrible

energies course oll over their bodies before, finolly, they both foll to



the floor ond stop twitching. The Doclor nudges the lifeles body of

fie Sycorox Leoder, then hurries ocross b the shope+hifter, but it h

loo loie - he is oho deod.

ll you go lo the Doctor, go lo 65.

lf Amy goes lo the Doetol go lo 75.



You type in fte letters: 'WlLUAl,lS' on the s(reen ond some doto

oppeors, but ilt olliumbled-up leflers.

'ht some kind of corrupted file,'suggests Amy.

Thot keeps hoppening recenily,' Cothleen telh you.

'Reolly,' commenh the Doclor,'lholt interesling...'

He gets out his sonic screwdriver ond ofter corefully odiusting

the settings he gives fie compuler o quick blost. 0n the screen the

iumbled-up leflers reorronge fiemselves inlo legible Englhh.

The Doclor slorts reoding ol on incredible speed, flicklng from poge

to poge before you (0n even reod o few words. After speed-reoding

whot looked to be obout lwenty poges of texl, he spins oround in

his choir.

'Wellthey ollfell inlo o como,'he tells you.

'We knew thot!' relorts Amy.

'But the interesting thing is, thot shoilly before fiis 0ll hoppened,

there wos o security olert. There wos o thefi in fie bose. Right?' He is

looking ol (othleen, who nods.

'h wos reolly weird,'she confirms, 'someone slole something from

sick boy.'

'Bul nol medicines or drugs,'the Doclor conlinues the slory 'blood.'

'Blood somples of oll members of stoff ore kepl in cose of medicol



need,' (othleen exploins.

'So whot would onyone wonl with those blood somples?' osks Amy.

Suddenly you heor sounds of movement. When you lurn oround

you see thol every polienl is sitling bolt upright. Now, in eerie unison,

fiey swing fieir legs od of bed. A moment loler fiey ore on their

feet ond sloggering, zombie-style, towords you.

lf you ore tropped, go lo 18.

lf you ron rcoch lhc door, go to 39.



'l'lo!' shouB the Doclor but il is loo lole. Ihe body of the Sycorox

Wonior, lit up with blue lightning, suddenly folk to the floor, ond lies

deothly still. Ihe Doctor hunies over lo it ond checks for o pulse. He

shokes his heod, sodly. 'He wouldn'l be lold,'he mutlers to himself.

Behind him the mochinery is stillglowing dongerously.

'Doclor?'you try to get his otlenlion.

Ihe Doclor looks up ond seems lo remember whot wos going on.

'Right, of course, things lo be done.' He iumps to his feel ond storts

working ol one of fie computer consoles ogoin.

'lhing with energy h itt difficuh lo slore ond difficult lo lronsmit'

r,' rrrlivor, *lt'"frhiirs;; ;i,il ;;;; ih; k'yuoo'i in , bil ;b;

we're gol one thing on our side - fime.'

'l thought you soid we didn'l hove much time?'Amy soys.

Ihe Doclor floshes you o quick grin. 'Arlron energy,' he telh you

mysteriously, 'lime energy from o time ship. Hondled by someone with

the right quolificotions - thot'd be me, by the woy - we've got oll the

time in the world.'

Ihe Doctor presses fie enlry key ond suddenly everything goes

very slronge. Ihe oir feeh thick os if it hos turned into invisible ielly
ond everfihing looks o little bluny os if you were looking ot things

through o hed hoze. Every momenl, every minule, seems lo he in

dow motion. With the exception of one thing - the Doclor, striding

towords you though fie dow time ot normol speed. He grobs you ond

Amy ond the Professor ond pulls you oll into o group hug.

'You need on onchor,' he lells you, speoking normolly.

'W - h - 0 - t ?'you osk ond your voice comes oul so slowly fiol
fie word seems lo toke o minule lo soy.

'A lime sensilive, like me, lo onchor you ogoinst fie fime tide. l've



dropped 0 very big stone into this loke of time ond I don't wont ony of

you woshed owoy by fie ripples,'the Doctor tells you.

And ften, os suddenly os il storted, it is oll over. l{ormolity pop bock

into existence bd now oll the mochinery hos gong os hos the body of

fie Sycorox Wonior.

'Whol hoppened?'osks the Profesor,'Where's my lob equipment?'

'Gone,'soys the Doctor. 'ln foct il wos never here, like the oliens ond

their osteroid spoceship. Ihere's been o contoined temporol srhism.'

He grins wildly. 'Like o resel builon on o vkleo gome.'

'So fie Sycorox ship never lo$ power ond never croshed?'you osk.

'[xoctly.'

'Bil whot obout us? lf there wos n0 power droin why ore we here?'

you wonder.

Ihe Doclor grins. 'lhot h whot we coll o fime porodox.'

Ihe Professor is wide-eyed ot oll of this. 'lime,' he mutlers lo himself,

ond wonders 0ff.

Ihe Doctor suddenly dops his foreheod. 'Professor Howkins, of
(ourse. I should hove remembered the nome. ln 2025 h publishes

some of humonkind's first tentotive steps towords o unified theory of

time hoving shifted from his originol studies of new energy sources for

mysterious reosons...'

'Guess they're not so mysterious now, eh?'soy: Amy smiling.

'Guess nol,' lhe Doclor ogrees before looking ol you. 'ilow tolking

obod fime, I guess itt time we got you home. (ome on, bock to the

IARDIS...'

IIIE ETD



Ihere is o deofening B00M ond then ollh silenl.

After o momenl you open your eyes ond find fiot fie gloss room hos

completely shottered.Ihe scoffolding is in pieces ond the soop bubble

micro-univere hos disoppeored.

Amy helps you to your feet. Ihe Doclor ls olreody oul in fie room

checking on the recovering fferv members.

fieyte free of the Sycorox confiol,'he onnounces ofier exomining o

couple of the potients. 'should be right os roin in o few minules.'

Ihe Doctor seeks oul the hose commonder ond osks her o few

questions.

A short while lohr he comes bock to you ond Amy ond beckons you lo

follow him. You reolise thot he is leoding you bock to the TARDIS.

'Besl il we iusl slip owoy,' he soys.

'But whot hoppened?'you osk.

Amy hozords 0 guess. 'lhot fiief croshed here in o spoceship, right?

And thott when your UNIT friends got involved...'

Ihe Doclor nods. 'UNII brought the crosh remoins here ond populoted

this bose wilh expeils to $udy il.'
'And the shope*hifter?'

'My guess h thot she wos inlured in the crosh, hid ond loid Iow unfil

she could figure oul o woy to gel off plonel,' fie Doctor lells you. 'Bul

then fie micro-universe droined the TARDIS energy bonks ond suddenly

it wos o different boll gome.'

You onive ot the TARDIS. Ihe Doctor grins, seeing it lit up os uzuol ond

moking ils normolslight humming sound.

'ln you go,'soys fie Doctor, opening fie door. '[elt gel you home.'

IIIE TilD.



Amy goa b the Doclor ond puB o comfofling orm round his shoulder.

h h deor thot the odventure is over.

Ihe Docor spends the next hour or lwo sorling od o few depih. He

powers down the Sycorox ship ond, much b Ymint honor, he wipa the

shipt computer memory. 'You'll hove plenty to do retro engineering

these spoce engines,'the Doctor telh him, 'l con'l moke it too eosy

for you.'

Ihe re$ of the crew, relemed from fieh Sycorox-induced como, ore

moking o full recovery under fie core of ilurse (othleen, whme field

promolion is the first oct by the commonder when she finds out whot

hos hen hoppening.

Yosin is lrying to persuode the Doctor lo $oy ond help him wlth hls

work. Amy comes over lo you ond hckons you lo ioin her.

'Doclor,' she soys, 'lllon'l you need to gel your tool kit, if youte going

to help?'

'My tool kit?'Ihe Doctor froYms.

Tes, the one you keep in your blue $oroge box,' soys Amy ond both

you ond the Doctor collon on to whot she h suggesling.

'0h, lhnl tool kil,'soys the Doclor, 'yes, lefs go ond get it.'

'l know where il q'you soy, ioining in the fun.

Ihe three of you olmmt run bock bvrords the ploce where you left the

TARDIS, leoving (uthleen ond Yosin droking their heods.

Ihe Doctor grins m the three of you enter the TARD|! 'lime to go

home.'

TIIE ETD



Ihe Doctor leods the woy down the right-hond corridor. The floor is

dightly ot on ongle hecouse the ship is nol level, but even wilh this

you soon notice thot the corridor h loking you down inlo the heort of

the ship. After o few minutes wolking you $ill hove not encountered

ony crew.

'ltt like o ghost ship,'you commenl.

'ltt o mostly oulomoted ship,'fie Doctor tells you. 'lt might only

hove o crew of three or four people.'

You find yourself shivering. 'Something doesn't feel right,'you soy,

'itt hright ond light bd $illspooky.'

'l know whot you meon,' ogrees Amy ond she squeezes your

orm gently.

'Moybe whotever sucked the energy out of the TARDIS is in here

somewhere...' you suggesl.

Ihe Dodor shrugs.'Moybe...'

Ihe Doclor comes to o sudden stop ond you ond Amy wolk right

inlo him.

'Sorry' he soys ond steps to one side so you con see whot coused

him to stop. You've reoched o mossive thick bulkheod door fiol is

preventing you from going further.

Ihere is o glos viewing ponel in the middle of the door, bil il is



lololly opoque ond impossible lo see onything through. There is o

numeric keypod sel inlo the door.

'Ofien these things ore lefi with fie fodory setlings,'fie Doclor

suggests. 'Try 7890.'

lf you hove oc(ess lo o rompuler, clirk on bor B on
3(1een ond enter the code 7890.

lf you do nol, go to 20.



Ihe Doclor ls still holding his sonic screwdriver, but o moment loter,

there is o flosh of movement ond it is knocked from his hond by some

kind of energy whip.

You turn oround ond see o giont olien wonior is wielding the

whip. He is dressed in o red dook ond weors 0 belt thot seems to

be decoroled with bones ond shonks of hoir. Although humonoid,

he is deorly nol humon. His heod is oll inside out wift o big bony

exo-skeleton covering o foce thol oppeors to be oll exposed muscle.

It reminds you of cul-owoy pictures of the humon body thot you've

seen in o book where the skin hos been removed s0 you con see how

vorious bits work.

'l wos wondering when you'd show up,' commenls the Doctor,

woggling hh fingers where fie sonic screwdriver wos snotched. 'This

is o Sycorox!'he conlinues.'lhe puppet mosler behind our friends in

the como.Ihe old blood controlthing...'

Ihe Sycorox opens its mouft, which h filled with shorp fongs, ond

sop something in ih row gutturol longuoge.

'Sorry mole, don't speok Sycorox ftol well.'

'l soid do not interfere,'soys the neorest zombie suddenly.

Ihe Doclort eyes widen. '0h, thott clever.'



'l om nol here lo impress your inferior species,' soys the olien,

through fte polientt mouth.'l om here for my prize.'

lf he erploins whot his prizc is, go to I0.

ff rhe Dorlor guerso3 whot his prize is, go lo 86.



Ihe Doclor tries the door ond finds thot it opens eosily.

Thot! odd, isn'f il?'you soy, following the Doctor inside.

'Nol reolly,'the Doctor soys, 'why lock your door when fieret no

one for miles oround?'

lnside the plostic igloo there is o smoll oirlock ond when you hove

possed through this you find yourself in o lobby contoining the top

of o lift shoft with shiny metol doors, iust like you'd see in o multi-

slorey cor pork. The igloo itself is mode from curved sheeB of plostic,

bonded logether with plostic screws; ift deorly iust o sheher for the

lift entronce to the bose helow. Beyond the oirlock the oir is heoled

ond, seeing some pegs, you oll remove your snowsuits ond hong

them up.

'Right, lett explore,'soys the Doclor.

Ihere is iusl one button on o ponel nexl lo the lift doors ond il

shows on orrow poinling down.

Ihe Doclor iobs d il ond o rumbling noise slorls up os the Iift begins

lo rise up from the bottom of the shoft. A momenl loler the Iift coge

orrives ond the metollic doors dide open.

Ihe Doctor leods the woy inlo the lift. 'Guess the only woy is down,'

comments Amy, os the doors slide shut ogoin. A momenl loter the Iift



begins to descend. lt seems lo hke o long time, bd finolly the lift

slop moving.

lf the doorr opcn oulomolicolly, go lo 25.

l| rhc doorr sloy rloscd, go lo 42.



Ihe glos is opoque ond smoky. The Doclor tries to toke o closer Iook

but even with hh foce pressed up ogoinsl fte glos he con't moke oul

onything inside.

'Do you know whott in here?' he osks Cothleen.

Ihe fioinee nurse iu$ shrugs. 'llo ideo,'she confesses, 'excefl fiol

itt reolly imporlonl.'

Ihe Doctor tokes oul his sonic screwdriver ond begins woving it in

the oir, os if trying to meosure something in the otmosphere with it.

It mokes o quiel whistling noise which chonges pilch os it gets doser

to the gloss room.

fieret definitely o fioce of oilron energy here,'he soys out loud.

You loke o look ot Amy, who iust shrugs.'ls fiol the energy stolen

from the TARDIS?'you guess. To your delight fie Doclor immediotely

begins to nod. 'lime energy, very dongerous sluff in fte wrong honds

ond this is very definitely wrong.'

He wolks oround the glos room, looking for the door, ond finolly

comes ocross it on the for side.

'Does this door hove o key?' he osks.

Cothleen loughs. 'You're o bit twentieth century oren't you? l(eys?

Itt olloaess codes here.'

'50 wholt the code?'osks Amy, seeing the Doclor getling onnoyed.



'l'm nol sure,' (othleen lelh you. Bul you could try 000,' she

suggests. 'Some of the scienlists find it hord to remember lots of

different PlNs ond end up resetting everything to fiol.'

lf you hove o((ess lo o rompuler, rlirk on bor E on
i(reen ond enter the rode 000.

!I you do nol, go to 56.



'l don'l hove il,' you lell fie Doclor. He stops ond stores ol you,

brushing his floppy fringe of hoir oul of his eyes obsentmindedly.

'llo, he gove it to me,'fie pretty red-heoded girl hlh him, honding

over the screwdriver thol you gove her iusl o momenl before.

Ihe $ronge poir hod oppeored in your slreel ond osked you for o

screwdriver. luckily you rememhered seeing one ot home ond hod

huniedly fetched it. When you hod relurned to the sfiongers, the girl

hod token the tool with o quick thonk you ond doshed off with the

mon she colled "Doclor."

You hod followed them into on olley where you wotched wilh

ostonishmenl os they disoppeored into o lorge blue box thot wos

lobelled o "police box", wholever thot wos meont lo be.

You hod followed them through the doors ond found yourself in this

impossible room.

You wotch os the Doclor tokes the screwdriver ond fiddles with

something on the mushroom-shoped centol console.

Ihe red-heoded girltokes o step lowordsyou ond smiles reossuringly.

'l'm Amy,' she telh you. 'And ftott fte Doclor. And this, is o spoce

ond fime mochine colled the TARDIS.'



'h con go onywhere in spoce ond fime,'soys the Doclor. 'lnto the

distont posl or the for fulure.'

'And hove you bock in time for leo,'odds Amy, 'if you're lucky!'

lf you ogk to go bork in time, go to 97.

lf you don'l belisYc hcr, go lo 24.



The diologue box ol fte bofiom of the s(reen remoins blonk os the

Sycorox lokes o long momenl lo fiink.

'(ome on, don'l be shy,'the Doclor encouroges him. 'lf you exploin

I con help.'

'l need fie humons lo huil for the D**&H()&,'the olien lelh you.

'lthink fie mochine iu$ broke,'you soy.

The Doctor shokes hh heod. 'Softuore con only tronslole common

words, nol proper nomes,' he poinls oul. 'Whd wos ftd ogoin?

A Kriftlok?'Ihe Doclor somehow monoges lo pronounce fie olien

nome with fie some gutturollone os the Sycorox did.

The Sycorox nods. 'h is o feorful creolure.'

Amy ond you exchonge o worried look. Ytlhot kind of monsler

would be bod enough for this olien lo think it feorful?

'[ook, you don'l need slove humons. lel fiem go ond I will help

you myself. ()ne of me is woilh o dozen zombies ony doy of the

week.' The Sycorox hesiloles ogoin.

'lu$ tell me more obout fiis lftiftlok,'fie Doctor osks him.

'lt is o beosl, on onimol. h hos no inlelligence ond it is very

dongerous. H feeds 0n energy whlch it con slore inside ils body.'

'Where did it come from?'you wonder.



'We found il lying dormont ond obondoned by its sworm ond

reolised fiol mony would poy hondsomely for such o creolure,'soys

fie Sycorox, 'so we took it oboord our croft.'

I fhe Syroror rontinucr hie story, go lo 84.

lf something intcruptr him, go lo 41.



'Whot did lsoy?'you osk.

Ihe Doctor drops to his knees ond begins digging wilh his gloved

honds, sending showers of snow behind him, like o humon-shoped

digging mochine.

'You soid the onswer wos right under our noses, didn't you?' he

osks, 'ond you were right. ln fod ilt right under our feel.'

You peer into the hole he hos mode ond see somefiing fiot is not

white ot the hottom. Ihe Doclor leons inlo the hole ond rops the dork

grey surfoce he hos uncovered.

cLAt{G!

'ltt meto!!'you cry out.

Ihe Doctor looks ot you ond grins.

fieret somelhing down fiere, some kind of conslrucl,' he tells

you, his eyes bright wilh excitement.

From somewhere wilhin hh specio! porko he produces his sonic

screwdilver ond scons fie oreo.

'Whohver il is,'he onnounces, 'itt quite big.'

'(ould it be onother spoceship?'you wonder.

Ihe Doctor gels to his feet, $ill scunning with the sonic screwdriver.

'Might be,'he onswers you, 'bd itt looking more like some kind of

bose. An underground Antorctic bose. Exciling, isnt it?'



He slorts moving 0ff, sconning with the sonic screwdriver fie whole

time. Suddenly he cries out, 'Ah!'

You ond Amy run lo ioin him. ln the whiteness, fie Doctor hos

found o smoll hump of whd looks like snow. You touch it ond reolise

thol itt some kind of plostic with on olmost invisible door sel into il.

lf the door is lorked, go to 48.

ff rhe door is unlorked, go to 79.



Ihe Sycorox conlinues his story, his rough gutlurol longuoge

tronslohd, olmo$ inslonloneously, inlo typed English by the nethook-

like device.

'We were possing this dirtboll plonet when fie creolure suddenly

revived itself. lts hunger wos unstoppoble, it droined our engines

cousing us lo crosh here in fih ice. The resl, you know.'

Ihe Doclor nods, toking oll of thls in. 'And where ore you now?'

'Ihe beost hos us lropped in o for pod of fte osteroid ship, close

to the sleeping holls,'the Sycorox leoder exploins. 'h hos collopsed

tunnels ond creoted choos. Yt/e ore complelely cut 0ff. Thot is why

I needed fie humons - b dig us oul.'

'And where is fie beo$?'osks Amy.

'l don'l know,'soys the Sycorox simply, 'bil fiere is somefting

else you should know. lt is o shope-shifter. And olthough il is o beosl,

it hos o rerloin wild inlelligence. It con mimic ofier creolures perfectly.'

'How do we know we're nol tolking to it righ now?' osks Amy.

Ihe olient red eyes norrow in fury.'sycorox do nol lie.'

Ihe Doclor pushes Amy out of the woy ond oddreses the Sycorox.

'0koy, heret the deol. l'll find this creoture, reverse fie power

droin ond repoir your engines. ln relurn, you leove ftis plonel ond

never come bock. Deol?'



Ihe Sycorox looks very unhoppy ol the ideo of moking o deolwith

on inferior species, bil eventuolly he ogrees.

!f the Dortor needs lo use thc nctbook somc morc,
go to 6f.

lf he rets off into lhe covee, go lo 93.



@
Ihe Syrorox Worrior considers for o long momenl ond then nods.

'Fellow victims. Agreed. We wi!! work together to find those

responsible for ottocking us both. Then we will killfiem.'

Ihe Doclor shokes his heod. '0r perhops we con iu$ hove o quiel

word, eh. We don't know for certoin if there wos 0n inlenl lo oflock

our ships. lt moy hove been... occidentol.'

The Sycorox Worrior refuses lo respond to this suggeslion. 'sycorox

sconners locoted source of power droin in this complex. We need to

find source. Sycorox Rock.'

'Wholt fiol? ls fte nome of his spoce ship Sycorox Rock?' Any

mutlers lo the Doclor, bd nol quieily enough not lo be heord ond

tronslohd by fie olient neckloce.

'sycorox Rock,'echoes fie olien, opprovingly.

'Sycorox Rock,'you odd, ioining in fie fun.

'He thinks you're his fon dub now,'fie Doclor lelh you hofi.

Ihe olien leods you bock out into fie corridor ond wolks off ot

speed. You hove lo olmost run to keep up with him.

'Whol is he?'you whisper to the Doclor.

'Alien roce of scovengers ond choncen colled fie Sycorox,' he lells

you. 'scientificolly odvonced, hut fiey prefer lo dress it up with o hit

of voodoo.'



'Friendly?' you whisper bock.

Ihe Doctor shokes his heod very slightly.

Ihe olien reoches o door ond pulls il open, sovogely.

Ihe room beyond is o lorge loborotory filled with stronge-looking

mochinery.

lf there is o mon lhcrc, go to 36.

ff rhc room is cmpty, go lo 90.



'You're ofter the thing in fiol room,'soys the Doclor.'Am I right?'

Ihe Sycorox nods.

'But you don'l even know whd il is!'screoms fte Doclor.

'Whol it is, is mine!' insists the Sycorox. 'Shlen from my own ship

by o dereitful thief, o Yorkop.'

'Shope+hifters,' soys fie Doctor. 'Yeoh, !'ve mel Yorkops. But

they're not thot bod. Bit dim moybe, but theret o lot of ftot obout.'

fie Yorkop took my prize ond ron,' lhe olien conlinues, still heing

tronsloted by the como potienl... we chosed it through five systems

until it hok to ground here on this pofiefic mudboll.'

'Which wos o bit of o problem for you,'suggests the Doclor, 'cos

you lot ore forbidden from stepping foot on plonet Eorth, oren'l you?'

He lurns lo you ond Amy ond gives you o sly wink. '(on'l imogine

how thot come lo hoppen,' he whispers. (olmly, he bends over ond

relrieves his sonic screwdriver from the floor.

'l telepoiled in olone,'soys the Sycorox Wonior. 'l needed sloves lo

help me Iocote the device. Now I con toke it ond go.'

Trouble is, itt not thol simple,'fie Doclor tells him, sounlering into

the middle of the room. Tholt nol your properly or fie Yorkopt, is

il? Ihot wos mode by fie WorpWeoven of Blue Holo Alpho.Ihey're

the only roce wifi the skill lo moke conslrucls with interdimensionol



reolity worping. ()ne folse move with fiol ond we'llol! be history.'

'You're bluffing,' responds fie Sycorox.

Go lo lf.



Ihe Sycorox Worrior runs into fie cenlre of the room ond begins

wielding his whip. lt swishes oround in fte oir, crockling wifi energy

ond THWA(K! h connecls wilh some of the mochinery. The mochinery

glows yellow ond blue ond then disinlegroles inlo powder.

'No!' screoms fie Professor. 'You don't know whol you're doing.'

He begins lo run lowords fie olien, bil Amy reslroins him ond you

rush to help.

'Don'l lry ond slop him,' you tell fie Professor, 'he'll iusl lry ond

use thot fiing on you.'

The Sycorox hos moved on to ottock more ond more of fie energy-

droining mochinery. The Doctor looks oround fie scene of ufier

deslruclion wilh concern writlen oll over his foce. 'This is not good,'

he mutters olmost to himself.

Ouickly he poinls his sonic screwdriver lowords the ceiling ond

sets off the fire sprinklers. The woter hits the whip ond shorls il oul.

It fizzes uselessly ond floik ogoinst mochinery wifioil hoving

ony effect.

Enroged, the Sycorox roors in onger ond picks up fie neoresl

compuler. He throws it into fie energy droiner ond there is o lerrible

flosh of blue light.

You cover your eyes with your hond ond when you ore oble to look



0g0in, you see ftol fie Sycorox is shuddering ond shoking in whol

looks like o hoze of blue eledricity running oll over his body.

lf rhe Syeoror lolls to the floor, go to 7f.

I rhe Dorlor 3oves him, go to 38.



Toking o deep breoth, you wolk over lo the double doors ond step oul

into the icy wostelond.

Amyt description didn't prepore you for the omozing sight thot

greets you. You ore groleful for the goggles thol the Doctor provided

you wift becouse even through the tinted lenses the view is dozzlingly

bright. h h the snowiest snow scene you hove ever seen. lt is like

o desert of white sond. You toke o few steps oul inlo fie wilderness,

wotching your booted feet crunching footprints into the previously

unlouched snow.

You glonce bock ot fie TARDIS ond con'f help but be omused ol the

slronge sight of the bright blue police box - the only oblect in colour

for miles oround - stonding proudly in the snow.

Amy ond the Doctor emerge from the TARDIS ond shore the view.

The Doctor closes the door behind him ond por il with o gloved hond.

'Don'f worry,'you heor him whisper, 'we'll gel you bock lo normol.'

As he $eps owoy from fie doors the lost of the light from inside

fodes to block ond the constont bockground hum of fie TARDIS h

silenced.

'Wotch oul!' shouts Amy suddenly. You spin oround ond see ftot

Amy hos gothered up o snowbollwhich she lounches into fie oir. You

duck ond the snowboll soils over your heod, hitting the TARDIS ond



sending o shower of snow over you.

lf you slorl o snowboll flghr, go lo 53.

ll you 3cc 3omerhing unusuol, go to 92.



Ihe Sycorox stops, bd does nol immediotely turn bock.

'Pleose, listen to me,' soys the Doctor. 'Violence is not the onswer.

Ihere's mystery here, but logether we con get lo the bottom of it.'

Now the Sycorox does turn oround, his red ongry eyes iusl norrow

dils, burning beneoth his bony foreheod.'sycorox do not need help

from humons,' he insisls ond then he turns ogoin, his long red dook

swishing ocross the powdery lop Ioyer of snow.

You wotch os the frightening-looking oliens morch off ocross fte

sn0w.

Ihe Doctor shokes hh heod, disoppointed.

'Who ore the Sycorox fien?' osks Amy. 'Weren'l they in o

Shokespeore ploy?'

Ihe Doctor loughs. 'Soil of.Ihot wos my foult. I kindo gove Will the

nome. But it belonged to this lot first. lnlergolodic scovengers. Ihey

moke nothing themselves, iu$ $eolfrom others.'

'[ike fie Wombles?'soys Amy.

'Yeoh but nowhere neor 0s cuddly. Sycorox ore nosty, violent ond

o bit obsessed with rituol ond voodoo. And if fiot bose is monned

there'll be o blood hoth.'

'(on'l you do something? (oll for help?'you wonder.

Ihe Doctor spins oround, woving his honds ol the wilderness thol



surrounds you. 'We're miles from onywhere. l'|o, we're going to hove

to sort this oul ourselves.'

'Ihe three of us? Agoinsl thol lol?' Amy doesn't sound convinced.

'lhe Sycorox won't be o problem if we con solve the energy loss,'

the Doclor telh you.

ll Amy icc3 somcthing, go lo 6.

lf you sec somelhing, go lo 3t[.



You follow fie Sycorox Wonior into the room. The Doclor picks

up 0 mug ond sniffs ils contents. 'Coffee,' he telh you. 'Aboui two

doys old.'
'How con you tellthol?'osks Amy.

Ihe Doctor points ot his foce. 'Very good nose on this body. Actuolly

l've olwoys been lucky wifi noses. Although some of mine hove

been o bit on the lorge side. Still, you con't pick your own nose, ron

you?' He loughs, enioying his own ioke, but the Sycorox Worrior is
not omused. He sloms down his fist on o desk, sending popers ond
pens flying.

'Where is source of energy droin?' soys the electronic voice

tronslofing hh words dmml inslonloneously. 'lwillcoll my brofiers
lo ioin me ond we willleor thh ploce oporl.'

'No, no woit'fie Doctor implores him. 'Give me some time. lett
not go ollJudoon on this.'

Ihe Sycorox snorts of the Doclort menlion of the Judoon - whoever

they ore. 'Ho! ludoon ore fools,'the Sycorox soys, cleorly omused,

'bd moke tosty meolond hide good for weoring.'

Amy hos lound o compuler, fiich is working. 'l wonder if this con

tell us onything?'

Ihe Doclor hunies over lo toke o look.

'We need the user possword to ocress fie doto,'he mutters.

You see o scribbled word pinned to o boord obove fie desk:

S1'l()W[tAt{.

'How obout thot?'you suggesl iobbing o finger ot fie word.

ll you hovc o(.ess lo o conputer, rlirk on bor C on
rtre.n ond cnler the code word SllOWtAll.

lf you do nol, go lo f.



It is Amy. She oppeors from out of one of the mony tunnels thot meet

in this little chomber.

'l've found il,'she telh you ond slorts hurrying bock the woy she

come.'(ome on!'
You stort to follow her, but fie Doclor holds you bock.

'Vtloil,' he orders you. A momenl loler fiere is o smoll explosion

ond the roof of fie lunnel you were obod lo run inlo collopses in o

rush of rock debris ond dust.

'Thol wosn'l Amy!'you reolise.

'l thought we were hunting fte creoture,' the Doctor commenls,

'bd it looks like it hos been hunfing us.'

'Whol should we do?'you osk fte Doclor.

'We go bock,' the Doclor lells you. 'Double speed. lf the foke Amy

gets bock before we do, we'll be in o right pickle.'- 
Hurrying bock the woy you hove iust (ome proves to be quite

difficuh. Viewed from the opposite direclion it feels like unfomilior

lenilory ogoin ond seems to toke even longer thon fte first time.

Finolly, [o*ere,, you get bock to theihomber contoining the

Sycrooxt engines.

Amy ond futhleen ore fiere wifi Yosin. All three ore cowering

ogoinsl o woll keeping well cleor of two figures thot ore circling eoch

other - two identicol Sycorox leoders. ()ne hos 0n enelgy whip in his

honds, oport from thotone detoil they oppeor to be perfed copies of

eoch ofter.

ff rhc Doclor runr bolwccn thcmr go lo 58.

!f thc Dortor horllotcs, go to f9.



Amy lounches onofier snowboll ond you duck behind the TARDIS to

loke cover.

You see something thot hod previously been hidden from view

behind the spoce{ime ship - some lorge obiec o hundred meftes or

so 0w0y. lt looks like o chunk of rock but, bizorrely, it does not hove

ony snow on il ol oll, moking it look lohlly od of ploce.

'Hey, come ond look ol fiis,'you shout out ond o momenl loler the

Doctor ond Amy ioin you.

'Wow!' soys Amy, impressed.

'tett toke o closer look,'you sugge$.

You $orl running towords the rock ond, os you gel doser, you

reolise thol it is even lorger fion you first reolised. When you reoch

il, fte side of the thing lowers over you like o diff ol fie seoside. To

your surprise fte rock is worm to the touch ond you (0n see where it

hos begun to melt the surfoce ice where it hos londed.

'Why is this rock worm?'you wonder.

'Becouse ilt nol 0 rock,'fie Doclor tells you, os he ioins you in

exomining the obiecl.

'Well, il looks like o rock, it feels like o rock, how come it isn't?'

osks Amy.

Ihe Doclor is looking oround him, with 0 nervous expression on



his foce.

'Whol ore you looking for, Doctor?'you wonder.

'Crew,'he mullers. There must hove been some.'

'Whol?'

ll you hcor o ncw voitc, go to 17.

I rhc Doelor crplolnr thc rorh go to 68.



Without onother word the Doclor heods off for the neoresl tunnel.

Amy ond you hove to run to colch up with him.

'l con trock the energy spilloge from the creolure with the sonic

screwdriver,' fte Doclor tells you. 'lt should leod us slroight to him.'

'Greol!'soys Amy.

Ihe rocky possogewoy thot you ore wolking olong is smoother thon

you would hove expeded.

'Are fiese tunnels nolurol?'you wonder.

Ihe Doctor shokes hh heod. The osteroids ore olmosl hollowed

out to moke the Sycorox spoceships,' he exploins. 'Where they come

fiom on Fire lrop there is on indigenous rock-eoting worm thot they

use to moke their ships.'

As you wolk deeper inlo the syslem of tunnels it becomes dorker

ond colder. For the first time since you Ionded, you con believe thot

you reolly ore in fie Anlorctic. Ihe tunnels oll seem to weove ond

intercut with eoch ofier, forming o complex moze.

'Don'l go too quickly, Doclor,'soys Amy, voicing your own concerns.

'lf we lose you, we migh never find the woy out ogoin.'

'Don't worry' fie Doclor ossures you, 'l'm not going to leove you.'

Suddenly fiere is on olmighty onimol roor from somewhere

up oheod.



Despile his promise the Doctor slorls lo run. Reluctontly, you ond

Amy breok inlo o run lo lry ond keep up wilh him ogoin.

Go lo 99.



Ihe Sycorox stop in the doorwoy. fie reoson for my shipt Ims of

power is in this Lob 3. lwilldeolwilh it. ()ur ollionce is ot on end,'he

tells you, before going fiough the door ond then there is o flosh of

light os his whip destroys the door control.

Ihe Doclor runs offoss to the door ond fiies to open il but it is

seoled tight.

'Het locked us in,'he onnounces.

'We're tropped?' you osk.

Ihe Doclor shokes hh heod. Tokes more thon o locked door to

lrop me.'

'Sonic?'suggests Amy.

'ilot this fime,' the Doctor telk her, scurrying oround the room

looking for onother woy oul. fiing is, fih kind of bose in the middle

of nowhere...very difficuh to get bricks ond the like.'

He is now on his honds ond knees looking ol where the wolh meet

the floor.

'So the whole thing gets mode elsewhere ond put logether here

like o gionl kil,' conlinues the Doctor. 'And eoch woll seclion con

hove more thon one use; for exomple, you moy gel o section like

thh which is unbroken, while other seclions hove windows, doors or

hotches cul inlo ftem. Like fiis one.'

He is bock on his feet ond pulling some filing cobinets owoy from



the woll. Behind them, you con see thot there is o reclongulor ponel

sel into the woll ol heod height. Ihe ponel hos o cover secured

by screws.

If rhe sonie screwdrivel ton'l un3(lcw lhcm, go lo 8.

ff rhc sonie serewdriycr .on un3(rcw lhcm, go lo 22.



The voice belongs to Troinee Nurse (ofileen. She (omes sloggering

oil of one of fie mony tunnels fiol meet ot this poinl, looking pole

ond quile beside herself wilh feor.

'We've found il,' she monoges lo lell you, her voice shoking wift

feor.'This woy, come quick.'

She turns on her heelond disoppeors bock into fie tunnelshe iust

emerged from.Ihe Doclor moves to follow her.

'Doclor, woit!'you cry oul.'(ould fiol hove been fie shope-shifter?'

The Doctor lurns lo look ot you ond pulh o foce, wide-eyed ond o

little token obock.'Well, it could be. Moybe we should cotch her up

ond osk her.'As he turns bsck to (orry on following her, fiere is o

sudden flosh in fie tunnel ond o section of the roof comes tumbling

down, iusl in fronl of the Doctor. A cloud of du$ is senl into fte oir.

You help fie Doctor stogger bock, owoy from fie debris.

'You were right, thonks,'soys the Doctor.

'So whd do we do now?'you wonder.

'We need lo gel bock to fte olhers,'the Doclor soys.

When you gel bock lo the engine chomber you immediotely see

Amy, (othleen ond Yosin cowering on fie for woll, fiying to keep oul

of the woy of tno imposing figures who ore circling eoch other slowly

in the middle of the room; two olmost idenficol Sycorox leoders.



ff rhc Doetor runs belwcen thomr go lo 58.

lf the Dorlor hesitoles, go lo 49.



Ihe Sycorox ignore the Doctor ond keep wolking 0w0y oyff the ice.

Iheir long dooks hrush the soft powdery top loyer of snow behind

them like builrin brooms. With the slight breeze blowing up puffs

of the snow oll the fime, there is soon little to be seen of the olien

foohteps in the snow.Ihe red figures quickly become iust doB on the

horizon ond then they ore gone.

Ihe Doclor wolches fiem go, deep in thought.

'Who ore thol lot, ften?'you osk finolly, unoble to conloin your

queslion ony more.

'A rolher nosty bunch of intergoloctic scovengers.Ihry don'l moke

onything fiemselves, they iusl toke things other people moke. Ihey

don'l even moke spoceships;they iust find suiloble osteroids, hollow

fiem out ond $rop ugly greot spoceship engines b ftem.'

'50 they recycle, thott good isn't il?'you soy.

Ihe Doclor shokes his heod. 'Nol fie woy fie Sycorox do il. They're

o violent lot.Ihey like to use coercion, fireols, blockmoil, ond they

wrop fieir science up with o lol of mysticol mumbo-iumbo, oll voodoo

rituols ond blood rites. lrlol my kind of oliens ot oll!'

'So whot will they do when they gel lo fte reseorch bose?'

Ihe Doclor looks grim. 'l{othing good.Iheret only one woy to stop

fiem. We hove to discover whot coused thot energy droin ond find



0 woy lo reverse il,' fie Doclor onnounces. 'lf we con repower fieir

ship, the Sycorox con leove.'

ll Amy roe3 something, go to 5.

lf you soG romothing, go to 34.



'You meon you (0n octuolly rovel in fime? (on you loke me lo fie

posl?'You reolise thol you ore gobbling in your excitemenl ond force

yourself b slop tolking so thd the Doclor con onswer you.

'[el me guess, you wonl to see dinosours?' He lurns lo look of Amy.

'Ihey olwoys wonl lo see dinosours. I blome larossk Pork.'

'l'm nol bofiered obout dinosours,' you soy, worried now fiot fie

Doclor will soy no. 'l iusl like history. l'm interested in how people

used to live, fid kind of thing.'

The Doctort foce lights up. 'lnleresled in people? Me loo.' He gives

you bock the screwdriver, which you slip into o pocket. He sees fie

expression on your fore ond offers on explonolion.

'Some of the fixtures on fie console ore, well, nol exodly the

originol design specs ond my trusty sonic screwdriver doesn'l hove o

setling for fiem,'exploins the Doctor.

'Sonic screwdriver?' You wonder whol on eoilh he (0n meon.

Ihe Doclor produces o slim green{ipped meloliool from his iocket

pocket. this is fie sonic screwdriver,'he telh you.

'ltt o bit like o Swiss Army Knife with odded tech,'Amy informs

you, more helpfully.

Ihe Doctor shooB her o look ond then continues, ignoring her

intenuption.



'Anywoy, fionks lo you, l've been oble to recolibrote fie temporol

drifi circuils ond we're oll systems go ogoin, reody for toke 0ff.'

'Ihis box flies?'you osk.

'Amongsl ofier things,' fie Dodor onswers you with o big grin.

'Foncy o quick trip, then?'

lf you 3oy yos, go to 9.

lf you heritotc, go to 40.



You ond fte Doctor toke the tunnel to fie left ond soon find yourselves

going deep inlo fie heoil of the Sycorox ship.

'These lunnels oren'l noturol, you know,' fie Doclor lells you, 0s you

wolk deeper ond deeper into the increosing dorkness.'The Sycorox

bore out oll these tunnels by hond, creoling o nesl of ortificiol coves

linked by possogewoys.Ihey even hove fiem open to fie surfoce ond

use forcefields lo mointoin otmospheric pressure.

'Why hove holes to fie surfoce?'you wonder.

'Ihey're big on things like sunlight ond storlight, oppeols to fteir

weird sense of mysticism,'fie Doclor exploins. 'Mokes for some of

fte most peculior spoceships you'll ever see.'

Jhe Doclor consulB his sonic screwdriver ogoin. 'The energy signol

is going off the scole,' he telh you. 'And we're very close now...'

A momenl or two loter you slumble out of fie norrow tunnel thol

you ore in ond find yourselves in onofier lorge chomber. looking

up you con see lots ond loB of recesses ioined by nonow wolkwoys

dhoppeoring obove you.

'lhe Sycorox cryogenic fociliry'onnounces fie Doclor. 'lt mighl look

like oncient groves, bd these ore octuolly slole-o[fte-ort cryogenic

suspended onimolion cells. The rock is o greol conductor of the

exceplionolly low lemperolures needed b freeze o living creolure.'



You reolise thot il is very cold in here, like when you wolk po$ the

frozen food seclion in fie supermorkel, but much, much worse.

'Hey!'someone cries.

lf it ir Amy, go to 9I.

lf it ig llursc Cothlcen, go to 95.



You ond Amy hurry oround the next (orner ond find yourself foce to

foce with two identicol Doctors.

'l think we've found him,' soys the first Doclor, who is stonding

closest to you.

'Het o very good shope*hifter ond mimic,'soys fie second Doclor,

who is stonding neoresl to Amy.

You ond Amy exchonge looks. Which of these is the reol Doclor?

'Whol yeor in the post did you toke me to firsl?' osks Amy, os o lesl.

Ihe Doclor stonding closesl lo Amy shokes his heod sodly. 'lt's no

good osking lest questions like thot - the creoture is telepothic, il con

reod my mind,'he telh Amy.

'Look we hoven'l got time for fiis,'insisls "your" Doclor, 'we need

h get the energy bock into the ships.'

'Wilhout thot energy I will be weok,'the second Doctor lells you,

reveoling himself b be fie foke. 'Ihe Sycorox will enslove me.'

Ihe Doclor reoches out h hh double. 'Trusl me,' he implores. 'You

con reod my mind. So go oheod, reod it. See whot kind of mon lom.'

Ihe foke Doctor hesiloles, looking the reol Doctor in the eyes.

'l promise you, I will nol let the Sycorox huil you,' fie Doclor

ossures his doppelgtinger.

Ihe second Doclor nods ond firows his orms wide. There is o burst

of intense white light, then o streom of gold du$ seems to shoot from

his fingers. For o Iong momenl he stonds there like o humon r0m0n

condle ond then the light fodes ond when it does, the foke Doctor h

no longer there. ln$eod you see o smoll hoirles grey creolure thot



looks o bit fike o boby elephont. lt h weok ond folh lo fie ground,

unconscious.

Suddenly fiere is o mighty roor from behind you ond the red+obed

Sycorox leoder oppeors, brondishing o poir of shorp swords. He runs

ol fie helpless creolure inlenl on horm, but you $ick out o foot ond

the olien goes flying.

He gets lo his feet, recovering one of the swords, but the Doctor hos

picked up the other one.

A fronlic sword fight begins. At first the Doclor seems to be holding

his own but the bony olien is strong ond fo$ ond soon begins to fight

bock, pushing the Doclor into o rocky olcove with no hope of escope.

With o finolswish of h:s right orm, the Sycorox disorms the Doclor,

sending his sword flying through the oir. 'Doclor!'screoms Amy.

Ihe Doclor is helples, but then the energy creoture stirs ond

hesitonily roises one of its thick-sel pows. A liny oronge blob of

energy sporkles oround the pow ond, wifi his lost ocl, the creolure

fires it ot the Sycorox who is instontly voporised.

Amy ond you hurry to help the Doclor, but he is more interested

in checking od the energy creolure. He shokes his heod sodly - the

creolure hos died.

lf you go to the Doetor, go lo 55.

lf Amy gocs lo the Dortol go lo 75.
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